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ters 
tary 
Iff . 
.tson, who had three birdies and 
bogeys for the round, wound up 
an 8-under-par 280. 

lIer, who also tied for second with 
laus in his flrst appearance here in 
had the best round of the day at 
otching three birdies on the back 
He had started the round tied for 
place, five shots off the pace. 

Mul .. , rtelll" 
, Watson. $60.000. 71-68-10·71-280 
! Nicklaus. 30.500.10-65·15·12-282 
nny Miller. 30.500. 69-12-13·68-282 
g Norman. 16.000.69·70·72-72-283 
'y Pste, 12,667,71-72-1 1-70-284 
, Kite, 12,661, 74-72·10-68-284 
Id Graham, 11,167, 70-70-74·71-285 
n MahaHey, 9,667, 72·71-69·74-286 
I Crenshaw, 9,867 , 71-12·71l-73-288 
Floyd, ~ ,667, 75-71-71-69-286 

ce Lietzke, 7,333, 72-67-73-75-287 
!r Jacobsen,7,333, 11.70-72-74-287 
>ert Green, 7,333, 70-70-74-73-287 
>rge Archer, 1,333, 74-70-12-71-287 , 
, Brewer, 5,500, 75·66·71-14-288 
I Glider, 5,500, 72-75-69-72-288 
Simons, 5,500, 70-75-71-12-288 

Y Player, 5,500, 73-73-71-71-288 
I Pooley, 4,500, 71-75-72-71-289 
tis Sirange, 4,500, 69-79-70-71-289 

nttourney 
. honors 
ty with the rain-out. But I thint the 
I handled it well." 

WA WILL HOLD the Iowa In· 
.ional Tuesday at the UI Finkbine 
Course. Zwiener said the recent 

; have helped ready the course lor 
:ournament. 
'he course is in good shape now. 
'eally needed the rain the past few 
'. The course is coming along real .. 

IIIlnl InvlUltlonal 
1m scoring - Iowa 740; illinois Slale 162; 
Insln 764; S. illinois-Edwardsville 168; 
ey 769; Illinois A 713; W. Illinois 789; illinois 
I; Northweslern 826; E. illinois 839. 
dallst - Brian Ellders (Iowa) \45; second· 
Zamboll (III.) 146. 
'a scores - Dave Rummel" 73·75·148; 
Tebbutl, 79-71-150; Brian Ellders, 14-1\· 
Gary Claypool, 76-71l-146; Eugene EIHolt, 
·151; Grsg Winkel, 79-17-156. 

,en events 
lr meet 

W"tem IJllnai. triangular 
m scoring: Iowa 84, Lincoln 52, W. il linois 

I - 1. O'Connor (I): 2. Boyer II); 3. 
ridge (W); 51-6. 
!plachese - I . Sametz (I); 2. Lewis (W);3. 
r (I); 9:54.16. 
!lIn - 1. Heaslely (W); 2 Boyer (I); 3. WI, 
2·8. 
relay - 1. Lincoln; 2. Iowa ; 3. W. Illinois; 

, JUJT1P - 1. Lacy (I); 2. Carr (W); 3. Hen
, (W); 8-4. 
10 - 1. Lemb (L); 2. Korb (I): 3. Trimble III; 
2. 
I vault -1. Kelso (I); 2 Sakman (W); 13·0. 
high hurdles - '1. Williams (I); 2. TaylOr 
Nixon (W); 14.65. 
- 1. Sleven son (L); 2. Duckett (I); 3. 

, (W), 47.53. 
- I . Byrd (L); 2. Lawyer (W); 3. Graer (I) 

:us - 1. La Mar (I); 2. Boyer (I); 3. O·Con· 
; 146-5. 
Intermldl,le hurdles - 1, Taylor (L); 2 
(W): 3. S,ruck /I); ~3. 61 . 
Ie Jump - 1. RIce (WI, 2 Lacy tI); 3 
Ifry ILl; 48-2'1 •. 
- 1. Byrd ILl; 2. Duckett (I); 3. Greer (I), 

10 - I . Trimble (I); 2 Korb (I); 3. Sch,ler 
16.98. 
I relay - 1. Uncoln; 2. W illinois; 3. lowl; 
7. 
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, PLANTS DIRECT 
::SALE PRICES -

-$2-$3 

lnging Baskets 
Hfolk Island Pines 
t1effleras 
wallan Scheffleras 
ceas 

IATERNITY 

Ir Edw.rd K. D.Long 
United Press International 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . -
America's first spac..! shuttle pilots, 
hindered Monday from fixing a data 
tape recorder, set their sights on home 
assured all was well with the insulating 
tiles that make a safe return to Earth 
possible. 

Astronauts John Young and Robert 
Crippen were headed toward a soft, 

• wheels-down landing - the first ever 

attempted by a spaceship - at 12 :28 
p,m. Iowa time Tuesday 'on a dry lake 
bed in California 's Mojave Desert. 

"Everything is looking up," flight 
director Charles Lewis said late Mon
day. 

Space agency officials had been 
mildly concerned some of the black in
sulating tiles under the space shuttle 
Columbia's belly and wings, which 
must ward off the 2,300-degree heat of 
re-entry , might have been lost during 
launch along with small patches of non-

While the cat's away ... 

critical white tiles atop the space shut
Ue. 

BUT MONDAY night, deputy flight 
operations chief Eugene Kranz exuded 
confidence the vital underside tiles on 
Columbia were intact. 

Kranz and other officials refused to 
explain their new confidence, except to 
say they had used Defense Department 
" resources" - the standard reference 
to spy satellites and super-powerful 
ground cameras able to spot a baseball 

at 20 ,000 miles - to look at the ship 166 
miles above the Earth. 

But Kranz did say ground cameras 
were unable to get good pictures 
because of cloud cover and the Colum
bia's path through the sky. Other of
ficials said good pictures were ob
tained, leaving the strong suggestion a 
spy satellite snapped the pictures. 

"We've examined all data that's 
available on the thermal protection 
system," Kranz said. "We've con
cluded we have no basis for altering 

our plans for entry or landing 
tomorrow morning, I just can't go Into 
any further detail on the subject. " 

mE BIGGEST problem aboard in
volved the tape recorder, and ground 
teams worked through the night trying 
to come up with a way to solve it. A 
group of astronauts on the ground 
suggested a scheme using sticks and 
rubber bands to push a hard-to-reach 
circuit breaker and make the recorder 
work. 

Mtmbtrl of I UI Actl"" I cia .. attempt 10 fr" Lawrence Jon .. 
!rom I poINIIlve mailbox on lhe corner of Clinton and 

Walhlnglon Ilr"11 Mond.y. Memben of the UI Pllywrlghll 
Worklhop, filling In for the cour .. Inllructorl, who were out of 

town, told Ituclents 10 "u .. space. around campul and lown 10 
creale a lheatrlcal experience." 8" aclclltlonal photos. page 5. 

Uoyd-Jones seeks state-operat~d railroad 
Br Ann MIHm.n 
Staff Wrl,ter 

The state of Iowa could go into the 
railroad business if a proposal by Rep. 
Jean Lloyd-Jones, D·lowa City, is 
passed by the Iowa Legislature. 

Lloyd-Jones is recommending that 
the state purchase tracks belonging to 
the bankrupt Rock Island Railroad. 
The state code gives the recently es
tablished Iowa Railroad Finance 
Authority the power to acquire railway 
"facilities ." A recent study by the 
lowa Department of Transportation 
shows that about 1,500 miles of the 
track remain unsold and intact. 

The Chicago and North Western 
Transportation Co., according to 
L1oyd-Jones, will enter a bid this week 
with Rock Island trustee William Gib
bons for the North-South "spine line" 
connecting Minneapolis and Kansas 

City. 
Included in that bid, she said, are 

portions of track that run east and west 
of Des Moines. " It is a killer bid ," she 
said, "because it will prohibit anyone 
else from getting the east-west line," 

IF THE SALE is completed and the 
east-west line is abandoned, more ship
pers will be forced to use trucks to 
move their goods, Lloyd-Jones said. 
And with that will come increased 
shipping costs caused by higher fuel 
prices and highway maintenance costs, 
she said. 

If the state were to purchase the 
railroad, "we have bonding companies 
interested in helping us put together a 
line," Lloyd-Jones said. 

Delinquent taxes of $7 million to $10 
million owed by the Rock Island to 
counties along the line could also be 
used to purchase the lines, she said. 

The Chicago and North Western 
rents track in Iowa from the Rock 
Island estate for $400,000 per month, 
and Lloyd-Jones said that money could 
also be used as state revenue. 

ACCORDING TO Lloyd-Jones, the 
state could realize that money as 
revenue and not have to rely on public 
financing. "But if the state is going to 
be a participant in this thing, we need 
to state our intentions soon," she said. 

Gov. Robert Ray is expecting a state 
See Railroad page 5 
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Lewis said the information to be 
gathered by the recorder " is ex
tremely important to us" because no 
one knows just how hot the world's 
first winged spaceship will get during 
its fiery return to Earth. 

During 20 crucial minutes of re
entry, Columbia wi1l be out of radio 
contact with Earth, and the recorder is 
the only way to get temperature data 
during that period, Lewis said. But he 
said information sent before and after 

See Shutde page 5 

Fund cuts 
could cost 
the UI 
$10 million 
By Craig Gemoulea 
Staft Writer 

Iowa's three state-run universities 
could lose $14.6 million in federal funds 
next year, not including losses to stu
dent financial aids, according to a 
report to the state Board of Regents. 

Of the $14.6 million, the report es· 
timates that the UI could lose $10 
million. 

The regents will discuss the report at 
a meeting in Iowa City this week . The 
board will meet at 1 p.m, Thursday in 
the Union Hawkeye Room, and again 
Friday at 8:30 a.m . 

The report , compiled by the 
Postsecondary Education Task Force, 
estimates that statewide, proposed 
limits on Pel! Grants and Guaranteed 
Student Loans could affect about 60,000 
students. 

Phasing out Socia I Security benefits 
would cut payments to stUdents 
throughout the state by $11 million In 
1981--82 and another $20 million in the 
next four years. 

ENDOWMENTS to the arts and 
humanities may be cut as much as 50 
percent. 

Proposed reductions in Pell Grants 
- formerly called Basic Educational 
Opportnnity Grants - may mean that 
four percent of tbe students now 
receiving assistance will no longer 
receive aid. In addition, each grant 

• could be cut by $200. 

At the regents universities, these 
cuts would mean a $2.2 million loss in 
Pell Grant funds, a loss that would af
fect about 11,000 students. 

In addition, GSL aid could be reduced 
by $25 million, affecting approximately 
12,000 students. 

Randall Bezanson, VI vice president 
for finance, said that most of the an
ticipated federal fund loss to the UI 
will be in federal research grants. The 
UI may lose $7.5 million in research 
grants - $3 million of that from the 
College of Medicine. 

ABOUT $1.4 MILLION in aid to in
structional programs In the health 
colleges, called "capitation grants ," is 
also expected. In the past, Bezanson 
said, the Iowa Legislature has ap
propriated money to help cover the 
capitation losses, But this year , Gov. 
Robert Ray has not recommended that 
the legislature fund the losses. 

Bezanson said there is a connection 
between the VI 's ability to compete for 
research grants and the quality of tbe 
faculty and staff. Administrators have 
stressed during the past several 
months that the quality of the faculty 
and staff will be weakened if salaries 
are not increased . 

"We could come out better than this 
or worse than this," Bezanson said. " It 
depends on the quality of the faculty 
and staff." 

~'--'---'------11 Group homes offer youths' a firm base 
Pulitzer. awarded 
The Charlotte (N .C.) Observer 
won the 1981 Pulitzer Prize gold 
medal Monday .................. page S 

Weather 
Talk about unjust. First the 
weather staff Is ignored by the 
Iowa Press Association and now 
the Pulitzer Committee. This 
peper', coverage of the biggest 
story of the year - Weatber Held 
HDltlle - was superb and 
deserved a prize. Today'. prize : 
M~t1y sunny, highs in the 5011, 

I, Jackie laylor 
Slaff Writer 

Eighleen-year-old Bang Long grew 
up in Vietnam and came to the United 
States by boat after living in a refugee 
camp, Long now lives In an Iowa City 
group home and hopes to save enough 
money to bring the rest of rus family to 
the United States, 

Lona is living at the Washington 
HOUle, a group home for Vietnamese 
reflllees and one of two Iowa City 
&rOUP homes run by Youth Homes Inc" 
I IIOII-prolit or.anizaton. 

Michele Bales, Washington House 
coordinator, said: "The basic purpose 
is to teach the kids English. We want to 
socialize them to our culture and teach 
them basic survival skills for indepen
dent living. 

"There are not many problems as far 
as behavioral or psychological. The 
problem for these k.ids is adjustina to a 
new culture." 

BECAUSE OF "very strong family 
ties ," tbe youtbs suffer from 
"homesickness, depression and guIlt," 
Bales said. "They have a deep commlt-

ment to their family back home. 
They 're doing so well compared to 
their families that they feel guilty." 

The nine Vietnamese residents of the 
Washington House wlll re~in there an 
average of one year and four months, 
Henderson said. They range In age 
from 16 to 18 and they all attend an 
ar~ high school. 

Bales said two brother-sister pairs, a 
female cousin of one of the pairs and 
another male live in the Wallblngton 
House , 
"~Ir parents wanted them to lelve 

Vietnam Cor a better education. Their 

parents paid the (Vietnamese) govern
ment money and paid money for tbe 
kids' passage aboard fisrung boats to 
get to the United States," Bales said. 
"Some left illegally, too. They were all 
in refugee camps before they were 
allowed to come to the United States." 

BALES SAID of the youths : "They 
are very studious kids who work very 
hard. They all understand the Impor
tance of learning tbe English language. 
They think this is the 'land of oppor
tunity' and that it's easy to find jobs. 

"Since it wu I choice to come bere 

they are baSically happy. They do miss 
their families but are happy to be safe 
and alive. It 's a very good opportunity 
for them, and they have done pretty 
well with English." 

The Vietnamese residents were 
eager to talk about their U.S. home and 
their plans. Long said he thinks the 
volunteers who help him with his 
English and mathematics problems 
are "very helpful." He said he plans to 
finish higb school and go on to college. 

Long said he would like to bring his 
See Group homM page 7 



Briefly 
Syrlanl take a,.. b, Zahle 

BEIRUT, LebaIlOll (UPIl - Syrian peace
keeping troops Monday routed Christian 
Pbalangist miUtiamea from almost all their 
positions in the hills overlooking the stratecic 
city of Zahle, but the Pbalangists maiDtained 
their bold on the town. 

Pollce sources said the Syrians waut to sur· 
round Zahle before they begin my necotiatiOlll 
about ultimate control of the city. 

DOS hono,. the ex- ho.tageI 
WASHINGTON (UPIl- Secretary of State 

Aleunder Haig Monday told the Americans 
who were held hostage in Iran that the Reapn 
administration would have managed the situa
tion "in a somewhat different fashion" than 
the Carter White House. But he did not 
elaborate. 

Haig gave the award for valor, the State 
Department's second-bighest award, to 54 of 
the 72 Americans who were captured by 
Islamic militants at the U.S. Embassy in 
Tehran Nov. 4,1979. 

Rlollagaln hit W .. t Berlin 
BERUN (UPI) - Police dispersed a ram· 

paging crowd of 500 militants in West Berlin 
Monday, ending a weekend of nationwide riots 
during which Baader·Melnhof guerrillas 
sabotaged a train carrying U.S. troops. 

The riots were touched off by rumors a 
fasting terrorist starved to death in prison. 

The Red Army Faction - also known as the 
Baader·MeiRhof group - was reportedly plan· 
ning full·scale terrorist attacks for the May 10 
municipal elections. 

London rampage contlnu .. 
LONDON (UPI) - Groups of young blacks 

and whites torched cars and stores, pelted 
police with debris and went on a " looting ram
page" Monday night, the fourth night of 
violence In south London's Brixton district. 

The new outbreaks in the district involved 
300 young people. A Scotland Yard spokesman 
said no arrests were made and no injuries 
were reported. 

Niger uranium to Khadaty 
NIAMEY , Niger (UP!) - The government 

of Niger sold about 450 metric tons of un· 
enriched uranium to Libyan leader Moammar 
Khadafy and may sell him more in the future, . 
Presidenl Seyni Kountche disclosed in an 
interview. 

What Libya has done with the uranium is not 
known. Western sources said some of it could 
have gone to Arab nations thought to be 
developing nuclear arms. Pakislan was con· 
sidered a likely recipient. 

Quoted ... 
On this Mother's Day, we expreSi our 

deep personal gratitude to our own mothers 
and thank all those women whose devotion 
to their families helps sustain a healthy and 
productive citizenry. 

- President Reagan proclaiming Sunday, 
May 10, a8 "Mothe,'s Day." 

,. 

POltlCriptl pollc, 
Starting Wednesday, April 15, piease use the 

Postscripts form on the classified ads page Tuea· 
days and Thursdays lor all submissions. 

If you cannot use the form, IUbmlsslons mUlt be 
typewritten. on a full sheet of peper and Include the 
following: 

• The name and phone number of the perlOn 
responsible for the announcement. 

• The sponsor of the event. 
• The time, day, date and location of th. ev.nt. 
Postscripts will not be taken over the phone. 
Notice of events whet'e adml .. ion II charged will 

not be accepted. Notice of political even .. art not 
accepted. except meeting announcementa 01 
recognized student groups. Postscripts deadline 
lor next·day publlcallon Is 3 p.m. 

In general, Postscripts Items will not be 
published more than once due to space limita
tions. Notice 01 events will be published on the day 
oltha event unless good reason Is given for earlier 
publication. Submissions should be Ihort and the 
DI reserves the right to edit for length. 

Postscripts 
Eventl 

A CrMIIvIIr Lecture will be given by Gilda 
Frantz, president of th. Los Ang.les chaptet' of 
Junlglan analysts, at 3;30 p.m. In Room 204 EPB. 

A lob 1.lrell alld 00"" I.U" utIIln.r 
sponsored by CSPC will be held at 4 p .m. In the 
Union Miller Room. 

An oboe recital will be given by Donald A. 
Dehner at 4:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

AII*Ican IocIeIJ CIf ... _ .... AcIInII.b ..... 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. In Room 313 Phlilipa Hall. 

TIlt Jowl .... Dduet .... IUgIItI CaelllGn will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In Room 206 WfIIJfty HOUIt, 120 
N. Dubuque SI. 

TIlt I ...... 01 WorIIln C-*, M ... wlH be the 
topk: 01 a SocIalist Plrty dllcusslon It 7:30 p.m. In 
the Union Purdue Room. 

PowIr. tel end _wertItI a.nm .. IDlIII .. will 
be the topic discussed by Or. V. Halt Starr at 7:30 
p.m. In Lecture Room 2 Physlca Building. 

.lull ....... Loft wiN be dlICUIItd at the !owl 
City Catholic Widowed, Separated and DIvorced 
Group at 7:30 p.m. at 104 E. JeIItI'IOn St. 

'.1.0. Group wi" mtll at 8 p.m. at 507 E. 
College St. 

A PortraIt 01 ... ,.... wlU be praented by 
James laughlin II 8 p.m. In Room 301 Llndqulat 
Center. 

Gar ....,.... UIIIoII outrtlCh dllCullion group 
lor men and women will meet at 8 p.m. In The 
Arealde Room, 10 S. Gilbert SI. 

GuI ........ AnoIMr 11 ........ ' a talk by Julio 
CaatelIanoI, will be gIwn at a p.m. In Room 304 
EPB. 
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I,Councii agrees to North Side survey 
IIJL,.. ... 
StalfWrher 

The lowl City Council Monday acreed to 
conduct I survey of the city'. North Side 
neighborhood to determine if the area 
qualifies as a Historic Preservation DIstrict. 

The city'. Planninl and ProIram Develop
meat staff recommended the study, which 
will be conducted this summer by an intern 
at an estimated COlt of S3,OOO. 

Designation II a Historic Preservation 
District would provide North Side property 
0WDeI'I with certain "psycboiOlical" adVID
taps, II well as possible tax breau. ac· 
cording to Assistant City Planner DouI 
Hmstrom. 

"( A properly owner) can claim a direct tax 
credit for restoring an hi.torical structure," 

Hillstrom told the council during its informal 
meeting Monday. 

"If you look at the properly values of 
blstorical districts in other cities, the value 
hal increased drama tlca lly in those dis· 
tricta," he added. 

HILLSTROM HAS conducted two 
neighborhood meetings on the Norlh Side 
sioce February. A third is scheduled for Wed· 
nesday night at Horace Mann School. At 
Wednesday's meeting city planners and 
North Side residents will discuss ways to 
preserve the neighborhood's historic 
features . 

Hillstrom said a special North Side 
neighborhood committee could be formed to 
decide which buildings are historic, and 

which ones do or do not contribute to the dis· 
trict's historic nature. 

"We're hoping tha t we can get the people 
of the neighborhood together to ta lk about 
their houses - you know, the historical value 
of them," Hillstrom said. 

In other business, the council reviewed a 
five-year plan developed by the city 's Parks 
and Recreation Department which , among 
other things, caUs for purchasing in £lscal 
1982 eight acres of park land just west of 
Miller Avenue between Highway 1 and Ben· 
ton Street. 

THE ESTIMATED cost of developing the 
park land Is $90,000, according to ilie plan. 

The council also delayed for one week a 
vote on plans to resurface 17 city street sec· 
tions with asphalt in fiscal 1982. 

Councilor Roberl Vevera sa Id tile street 
that runs by his home, Friendship Street, 
needs repair and has been overlooked ~ 
previous years . 

Assistant City Engineer Frank FtlI1Dft 
said the city staff considered repairs ~ 
Friendship Street for fiscal 1982 but dropplli 
the plans because repairs would cost aboot 
$106,000 . A total of $ZflO.ooo bas bef1I 
allocated for fiscal 1982 for street asphalt 
repairs. 

Vevera said he wants to drive across ea(\ 
of the 17 streets listed for re~urfacinR befoll 
approving the projects. Councilor ClelllellS 
Erdahl said he also wants to review some 01 
the projects before voting on them. 

"Next Monday , we'll make a final lied· 
sion," Mayor John Balmer said. 

Iowa City man charged with terrorism' 
IIJValRoakeM 
StanWrlttr Rarey was released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Auriemma, Eboll and Lapetina received 

sentences of 21 days each in the Johll5Oll 
County Jail for assault, court records stale. An Iowa City man was charged with 

terrorism in Johnson County District Courl 
Monday for threatening two gas station at· 
tendants at gunpoint Friday. 

[ Courts 
"made several threats toward two em· 
ployees and fired the weapon into the air," 
courl records state. 

I Also in District Court Monday. riot charges 
against four UI students were dismissed. 

The students pleaded guilty to other 
charges resulting from an altercation with 
Iowa City police at Gov. Lucas Square Feb. 6. 

Wolf was sentenced to 21 days in jail lor in· 
terference with official acts but was given • 
credit for 11 days already served. 

Ronal A. Rarey, Black's Gaslight Village 
A-3, arrived at the Wareco Service Station, 
8Z8 S. Dubuque St., on Friday and purchased 
a box of shotgun shells, according to courl 
records. 

Later that day he returned carrying a gun, 

Rarey \hen pointed the gun at the em· 
ployees' heads and said, "Next time it will be 
your damn skulls," according to the records. 

A preliminary hearing is set for April 16. 

Riot charges against Ralph Auriemma, 
John Eboli, John Lapetina and Troy Wolf of 
Iowa City were dismissed because of "insuf
ficient evidence ," according to court 
records. 

Eboli. Lapetina, Wolf and Auriemma wet! 
placed on probation for one year and ordered 
to pay for eny damage that resulted from the 
incident. 

Each of the four was also fined ,11» 
plus courl costs for public intoxicaUOIl . 

School Board votes tonight 
on rehiring five teachers ' 

.-----------------------------------~ ~ 

B, Cherenn Dawldlon 
StaHWrlter 

The Iowa City Community School Board will vote 
tonight on a motion to rehire five of the fIZ teachers it 
voted to layoff next fall . 

The five teachers may be reinstated to fill 
teaching positions vacated by resignations and reo 
quests for leaves of absence, according to school dis· 
trict officials. 

The 52 terminations are part of the school dis· 
trict's $1.2 million fiscal 1982 budget plan approved 
by the board Feb. 10. School officials say the layoffs 
will save the district $%25 ,000. 

The School Board will vote a second time on a bus 
service contract with the Iowa City Coach Company. 
On April 7, the School Board voted 3-3 on a $611 ,540 
fiscall98Z contract for 47 school buses, defeating the 
measure. 

SOME BOARD members felt the district had not 
pursued other transportation alternatives, such II 
the district operating a bus system and exploring the 

use of alternative fuels. Board member Classie 
Hoyle was absent during the first vote. 

The School Board will also vote on school boundary 
changes. The board had delayed a decision on 
transferring 62 Penn Elementary School students to 
Coralville Elemenlary School until it could review 
the district's school boundaries. Iowa City and 
Johnson County planners reported last week during a 
board work session that Penn townShip'S popUlation 
could double in the next decade. 

The board will also vote on : 
• Summer curriculum writing projects for district 

teachers. 
• A statement of concerns for legislative 

priorities to be submitted to the Iowa Association of 
School Boards. 

• Two field trip requests from the City High Con· 
cert Cboir and the West High School debate team. 

• A prioritized list of support services the district 
purchases from the Grant Wood Area Education 
Association . This includes special .education and 
media services. • 

Man critically burned in fire 

Attorneys named part-time magistrates 
Four Iowa City attorneys have 

been appointed parl·time Johnson 
County magistrates, effective July 
1. 

Nancy A. Baumgartner, 80011. 
Kimball Road, and Kristin L. 
Hibbs, 605 Meadow St.. will begin 
two-year terms. Theodore L. Kron, 
23 Caroline Court, and Leon F. 
Spies. 408 E. Fairchild St., have 
been reappointed. 

Baumgartner is supervising at· 
torney for the VI Student Legal 
Services. 

The four attorneys were appoin· 
ted by the six· member Johnson 
County Magistrates Appointment 

Commission. 

Part·time magistrates receive 
an annual salary of $10,000. Their 
working schedules vary according 
to the cases assigned to each 
magistrate. Chapman said. The 
magistrates alternate on weekend 
arraignments and help out when 
needed in other districts , he added. 

Part·time magistrates do not 
have to be attorneys, but "the 
statllte requires preference to 
practicing attorneys." according to 
Ansel Chapman, Johnson County 
District Court judge and a member 
of the commission. 

USC Seekl Nominationl For 14 Staff POltl 
The University Statt CounCil (USC) seeks to fill 14 vacancies 'or 3-yaar lerms to begin 

July 1. USC I. composed 0' 'ull or part-time permanent statt mambers whO ara nominated 
and elected by the statt members In each 0' eighl calegorles.it represenls all stall who Ire 
nol rapresented by an exclusive bargaining -',lent and lerv .. In an advisory capacity to 
the cenlral admlnistratlon. 

Meetins are held alleast once a month. A representalive 'rom the central administration 
attends each meellng to keep USC in'ormed 01 current and upcoming events and projects 
Ihat concern employees of the Unlverslly. USC then submit. recommendalions 'or funner 
acllon. 

Nominations must be made by compleUng a lorm available Irom Nancy Wagner . councU 
secretary. Ct42 GH. 356-2253. and return it to her no later than April 15. 

Nomlnallons for membership muSI be from the appropriate slatt calegorles. CategOfies 
and number ot POlltlons to be filled are: Adminl.tratl .. (1): OIIice and Clerical (6). 
Prolesslonal·Academlc (1): Professional· Health Care (t) : Professional-Nursing (2) : 
Prolessional·Research (1) : Special Services (1): and ·At.Large (1). 
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North 
1y'lierCoata 
Unlt.d Press International 

NEW YORK - The Charlotte 
ver won the 1981 Pulitzer 
Monday for its series on "i\~'''M'''' 
dustry failure to fight "brown 1 
in the nation's textile mi11s. 

Two reporters from the Ari ...... ,ntl 

in Tucson, Clark Hallas and 
were selected from a record f 
Iries for the Pulitzer for 
reporting. The pair uncovered 
in the University of Arizona A. th 

The future of U!'s Early 
tion Center is still in up in 

Charles Case, dean of 
Education, has yet to make 
fate of the center, which ha s 
a program that may be 
cut $300,000 from the 
center serves 74 children . 

A plan to save the 
April 6 by the parents of 
the center. Case said tha 
has received several 
starr and faculty members, 
his decision . 

"r'm trying to give it the 
that it deserves," Case 

He said he plans to have 
day , but is "not in a position 
whether he is optimistic 
proposals. 
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A North Liberty man was critically burned Sunday 
nleht when a lantern he was handling flared up, 
starting a fire that caused heavy damage to his 
house. 

Richard Peek, 2fI, RR 2, North Liberly, ran Inside 
the burning house and rescued his five-year-old 
daughter, Mindy. 

I Police beat I 
through a window In Room 108 and lelllhe seme way. according 
to John Dyson. a Med lab engineer. 

Oueslions concerning category placement shoufd be dlrecled 10 Personnel Services. 
353-7307. 

'The AI-large calegory has been crealed to more evenly distribute representalion of 
the live small.r categories of Statt Council . Nomlnalions are sought to 1111 the vacancy of 
this category by reptesenlalion from anyone of the 10flowing live categories: Ad
ministrative: Professional· Academic; Professional·R ••• arch: Professional· Health Care: 

, ! 

Peek, who was burned when the lantern flared up, 
was taken to the UI Hospitals, where he Is listed in 
critical condition in the bum unit. Twenty percent of 
his body, primarily his right arm and chest, were 
burned, according to his Peek's wife, Sheryl. 

Damage to the house has not yet been assessed. 

TheIl: An "t1mlted ~.OOO worth of tool. and equipment w .. 
.tOlen Irom the UI Medical laboralor," OYer Ih. _.nd. 
Campua Security oIfIci.J. IIId Monday. 

Tht burgl., or burgf.,. apparenHy enlered the building 

Machinists' and UI·owned handlools were taken. Dyson said. 
adding that the ~.OOO figure is a "rough guels." 

TheIl: Bob Sa"er. 1739 N. Dubuque Road. lold Iowa City pollee 
Monday thaI an AM·FM tape deck and electronic equipment 
valued al $550 were leken from his cer during Ihe weekend. Sal
ter's Car was parked al the Sycamore Mall Mobile Service Itatlon 
when lhe thell occurred. 

V8IIdaIIIm: Slug Iragmenls were removed from the picture 
window In Ihe lobby of lhe Sevllie Apanments. 10 lOW. Benton 
St .. the apanment maneger reported to Iowa City police Monday 
morning. 

Theft: A microphone worth $98 was taken from the podium of 
lhe UI Pharmacy Building Audllorlum over the weekend. ac
cording to Campus Securily. 

Hughes finds an affordable home 
NORWALK, Iowa (UPI) - Harold Hughes, for· 

mer Iowa governor and U.S. senator who left politics 
for religious work, finally found a home he could af· 
ford . 

Hughes, the former Democratic Party leader, 
purchased a four·bedroom home on five acres of land 
five miles southeast of Norwalk. 

"I've been lookipg since last October," said 
Hughes, who will become vice president of Iowa 
Realty Co. and will continue the religious work he 
began six years ago. 

RAPE 
CULTURE 
A ALM ABOlJf RAPE 
IN POPUlAR MOVIES. 
Wed. April 15 
7:30 Yale Room IMU 
Includes segments from: Frenzy, 
Butch Cassidy and The Sundance 
Kid, Gone with the Wind, Straw Dogs. 

DIscussion following concerning the 
images of violence against women 
and the media. 

EVERYONE IS ENCOURAGED TO 
ATIEND. NO ADMISSION. 
Sponsored by the 
Rape 'ktIrn Advocacy Program. 

"It was not hard finding places but it was hard 
finding a place I could afford," he said. 

Hughes purchased the home from the Raymond 
Porler family. Both Porter and Iowa Realty officials 
refused to disclose the price. 

Hughes said he wants to start a statewide religiOUS 
foundation , headquartered in Des Moines. 

He will be involved in counseling sales and ad
ministrative people on personal , family or 
professional problems, said William C. Knapp, presi· 
dent of Iowa Realty and a close friend of H\lghes. 

AIR FORCE 
NURSING. 

IT MAY BE FOR YOU. 

'.MI_,ofWe 

Your future a. In Air 
Force officer and 
nurse begin. when 
you pin on 'lour new 
rink. It'. • bright 
and fulfilling future. 
You'll be responsible 
for direct patient 
e.re. And you Cln 
even specialize If 
qu.llfied. Air Force 
nursing is .n unlimn· 
ed opportunity. S" 
.n Air Force nurn 
recruiter tod.y. 

~=Sl Omaha HE 68131 
(collect) 402-221-4319 

Special Services. It an employee chooses 10 be nominated 10 the AI-Large category 
he/she may not be nominated to fill one Of the regular position vacencies. 

with 1.7 50mm Pentax lens 
Ultra Compact 35 mm S 
with full manual as well as 
automatic exposure. LED 
readout, metal body. 

[ 

...-______ We stock all major brands ------m 
Nlkon. Pentax, Mlnolta , Canon. Olympus. Vlvltar. Hasselblad . Bronica. ROllel . 

Leica. Slnar·Vlew. and more. Special discounts lor students. 8tal1 and fr iends 

01 the University 01 Iowa. Phone (31') 3.'· ... ' (_ lor Bob) 

3522 Eastern Ave .. Davenport. IA. 1319) 39t-685t 

INo Dealers· We reserve the right to limit quantities) 

STUDENT FOOTBAll TICKET POLICY· 1981 
1. A student may purchase one sealOn IIck.t It the .Iudent prICe. An addilion.llicker 

may be purcha"" at the public price. The gUHlllcket. It the public prIC • • will nol be 
available a"er May 15. the deadline for sludent priority 

2. Students will recllve I priority based on the number 01 consecutive ye.rs they ha,e 
purchased or applied lor footb.1I tlckellll the Univer.lty Of tOW8 w,lh no lOSS In prlor,ty 
for student .xchange programs ott campu. or bona fide HlnH • . An Ind,vldual who 
mlSS81 two or more conHCulive .... on.,or realOn. olher Ihan the above wlliiolt all 
priority. 

3. Students. to receive Ihelr priority lor fOOIOIIi. mu.t order sometlm. dOling thl period 
from Aprit 15 to May 15. 1931 These order. will be lilted according to priority and w,1I 
De available lor piCkup at 1111 r-',llllralion. Theatudent fO card and current reglllr.flOn 
mUlt be pre_ted It thl tim. of pickup. 

4. A University atudenl may Ofder ... son lickets for a group no larger than 8. provided h. 
or she ha. the eddltlonll.'uclent cred.ntlal. with him or her. Each . tudenl mUlt pay lor 
their own lickelS and all 'Iuden .. mu.1 pick up their own tlcktll Ind liOn fOf lhem All 
.tudent. mull be currently r-',llll ... ed Ind "In good Itlndlng" (Un,_llty bill paid), by 
Augull 28. All .tud.ntt cancelled on thlt da .. will forllli their tick." and will recllve 
refund •. 

S. The 10_1 priority within a group will tMtermlne tM lOCation Of the enllr. blOCk of 
ticket. for l1li1 group. Thill •• ell .tud..,t. wllllin auroup will carry the I~t ptlonty of 
any member 01 thet group. 

S Stud.nt .... on tick ... will continu. on llie on I non.prlorlty bill. liter May IS • • nd 
will remain On .ale through Tunday. September 1. t"t , It available. 

7. A student ticktl. to be valid. mUll be accompanied by 10 card and a current regl.lration 
certiHelll. A .tud.nt lick.1 may be ulld by the original purch ... r Of any other Unlv«
Ilty of Iowa .tudent. but the orlglnat purehl.., will be ~.Id lIabl. lor any violations 01 
Ih. lIudent l icket policy. 

.. TlCKIT OfU)11I11ICI IC"IDULL ....... 4 ... ,.........., .......... 
....., a,rtI '1 ... Ie Il0011. I,... PIIeItIrt ......... a,rtI '1Il00II Ie 4 "'" I 
,.........,. ... Ie 4 tIM a,rtI tl. ,,........,. ... Ie .... ..,17 ...... .. 
........................................ ......." TIIItIIa.., .... • .... .., .......... ...,1 .......... ..,......., ........... 

Ad-'l_t PIlei tor by UI Dt\)t. 01 l'l1il1etlc1 

Experienced, 
wanted to lead the 
Yearbook. Applicants 
the 1982 Editor in 

Be the Guest of the At 
tlon of UI at an Exoti 
sumptuous African D 

Auditorium· Wnl 
120 North D 

Sund." April 19 

Also witness and eXI 
culture In: 

Cultural DancllllJ I I 
Story and Folk T til 
Art Exhibition. I 
Film Show: Africa R 

The whole package costs I 
and $2 tor kids. 
Tickets are on 8ale at the 0 

national and Education Sen 
BUilding on Washington SI.; 
Foreign Admlaslons, 107 Cal 

Make a date with usl 
It Is a '.arning exper/e . 
It I. a cultural experler 
It Is an eating .xp"le~ 
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survey . 
~i1or Robert Vevera sa id tile Itreft 
1M by his home, Friendship Street, 
lrepalr and has been overlooked • 

~
years. 

nt City Engineer Frank F~rmer 
city staff considered repain (II 

Street for fiscal 1982 but droppel 
because repairs would COlt about 
A total of $250.000 bas been 
for fiscal 1982 for street aspilill 

said he wants to drive across each 
streets listed for resurfacing befoll 

the projects. Councilor Clemens 
he also wants to review some 01 
before voting on them. 

Monday, we'll make a final deci· 
John Balmer said. 

• rlsm 
. Eboli and Lapetina received 

21 days each in the John!MXi 
for assault, court records staff. 

lias sentenced to 21 days in jail for in
with official acts but was giveQ ' 

11 days already served. 
Lapetina , Wolf and Auriemma were 
probation for one year and ordered 
sny damage that resulted from til! 

the four was also fined $1 00 
costs for public intoxication. 

magistrates receive 
salary of $10.000. Their 

schedules vary according 
cases assigned to each I 

Chapman said. The 
Jl3gl.smlles alternate on weekend 
Irrll"I1nrnpn,LS and help out when 

in other districts. he added. 

magistrates do not 
to be attorneys, but "the 

requires preference to 
I'd"'''''''· 'IS attorneys," according to 

Johnson County 
Court judge and a member 
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North Carolina paper wins Pulitzer gold medal 
IyP""Coet. 
Unfted PrH' Internltlonel 

NEW YORK - The Charlotte (N .C) Obser
ver won the 1981 Pulitzer Prize gold medal 
Monday for its series on government and in
dustry failure to fight "brown lung" disease 
in the nation 's textile mills. 

Two reporters from the Arizona Daily Star 
in Tucson. Clark Hallas and Robert B. Lowe, 
were selected from a record field of 159 en
tries for the Pulitzer for investigative 
reporting. The pair uncovered irregularities 
in the University of Arizona Athletic Depart-

No ECEC decision 
The future of Ul's Early Childhood Educa

tion Center is still in up in the air . 
Charles Case, dean of the VI College of 

Education, has yet to make a decision on the 
fate of the center, which has been identified as 
a program that may be discontinued to help 
cut $300,000 from the college 's budget. The 
center serves 74 children. 

A plan to save the center was submitted 
April 6 by the parents of children who attend 
the center. Case said that since that time he 
has received severa lather proposals from 
stafrhnd faculty members, which has delayed 
his decision . 

"I'm trying to give it the care and attention 
that it deserves," Case said. 

He said he plans to have a decision by Mon
day. but is "not in a position to say right now" 
whether he is optimistic about any of the 
proposals. 
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HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK 
Paid Editorial 
Positions 
for 1981-1982: 

Assistant Editor 
Business Manager 
Layout Editor 
Copy Editor 
Photo Editor 
Organizations Editor 
Greek Editor 

Experienced, enterprising individuals 
wanted to lead the production of Hawkeye 
Yearbook. Applicants will be appointed by 
the 1982 Editor in Chief. 
These paid positions offer an opportunity 

to build leadership skills and publications 
experience. 
Applications are available in the Student 

Activities Center in the Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion, where they must be returned by April 
17. 

AFRICAN 
DAY 

CELEBRATION 
& CULTURAL ACTIVITIES 

ment that led to the resignation of the bead 
football coach and bis Indictment on 88 felony 
counts stemming from an airline ticket 
fraud . 

Detroit Free Press photographer Taro 
Yamasaki , 35, won the feature photography 
award for a grim series of pictures taken 
over a lO-day period at the state prison in 
Jackson, Mich., the world's largest walled 
prison. 

TWO PULITZERS went to The New York 
Times, the 47th and 48th received by the 
newspaper in the 65 years of the awards. 

John M. Crewdson won the prize for national 
reporting for bis coverage of illegal aliens 
and immigration, and the commentary prize 
went to Dave Anderson for his sports 
columns .. 

Anderson, 51 , was in Greenville, N.C., at a 
golf tournament for reporters who covered 
the Masters in Augusta. A message sum
moned him to fly to New York and appear at 
Rosentbal 's office with the addendum : 
"Don't worry, It 's nothing bad." 

The l&-member staff of the Longview 
(Wash.) Dally News was awarded the 
Pultizer for distinguished general local 

reporting for coverage of the eruption of 
Mount St. Helens. 

Shirley Christian of the Miami Herald won 
the Pulitzer for international reporting for 
her dispatches from Central America. Chris
tian's award was the Herald's fifth Pulitizer 
and the second in as many years. She joined 
the paper's Latin America staff in August 
1979. 

LARRY C. Price, 'l:l, of the Fort Worth 
(Texas) Star-Telegram, who received the 
spot news photography award for a 10-page 
spread including a picture of the firing squad 

executions of 13 ousted Roverment officials 
following a military coup in Liberia. 

Other news awards include: editorial car
tooning, Mike Peters, Dayton (Ohio) Daily 
News, for overall wort; criticism, Jonathan 
Yardley, Washington Star, for book reviews; 
and feature writing , Janel Cooke, 
Washington Post, for the story of an 8-year
old heroin addict. 

For the first time since 1935, no award was 
given in the editorial writing category and 
for the first time since 1965 no award was 
presented in the music category. 

House Democrats here to discuss UI budget 
8, Scott Kflmen 
Staff Writer 

UI students, faculty and staff can discuss 
the 1981-83 VI budget at a hearing tonight in 
the Union. 

Legislature's debate on the regents' budget 
request, said Mary O'Connor, research 
analyst for the Iowa House Democratic 
Caucus. 

Iowa Gov. Robert Ray's recommendation 
that the regents' request be cut $67 million 
has passed the Joint Appropriations Subcom· 
mittee on Education and is now being con
sidered by the full committee. 

But another cut in the regents ' budget may 
be made in an attempt to woo enough votes 
so that the spending legislation will pass the 
Senate and House. House Republican leaders 

are currently negotiating with conservative 
Republicans who want to slash another $20 
million from the regents' budget, O'Connor 
said. 

THE DEMOCRATIC legislators are also 
scheduled to tour Old Armory, said Joseph 
Brisben, acting director of the VI Office of 
Public Information. The VI administration 
has labeled the building a safety hazard and 
the regents have requested that it be tom 
~own and, replaced with, a new.Communica
tion Facility and a University Theater Addi· 

lion. 
The Democrats held their first hearing at 

Iowa State University in Ames on the 
proposed regents' budget, and plans to 
schedule a meeting at the University of 
Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, this month. 

Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City; Jean 
L1oyd.Jones, O-lowa City; Wally Hom, 0-
Cedar Rapids; Rollin Howell, O-Marble 
Rock; Diane Brandt, ~r Falls, and 
Michael Connolly O-Dubuque, will be among 
the task force members who will attend the 
hearing, O'Connor said . 

The House Democratic Task Force on 
Education will listen to comments on the 
financial condition of the VI and the state 
Board of Regents' proposed $326 million 
budget at 8 p.m. in the Yale room. Testimony 
from students, faculty and staff will be used 
by the Democrats during tbe Iowa 

~----~----------------------------------~ 

·It& Here!.,:',·" ~~' 
Our North Tower automated teller machine (ATM) 
is up and running! 
Iowa State Bank is pleased to be your first area bank 
to bring you the convenience of this shared terminal at the 
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics. 

Because your Iowa State Bank 
Convenient Banking Card carries the 
Iowa Transfer System "shazaam" logo. 
you have access to all shared terminals . 
In Iowa City , in addition to 
this new North Tower fac ility. 
existing shared terminals are located 
in two Hy-Vee Food Stores : 
501 Hollywood Blvd ., and North Dodge. 

Your Iowa State Bank 
Csmvenient Banking Card allows you to : 
• Deposit to checking' or 

savings accounts 
• Withdraw from ch'ecking or 

savings accounts 
• Transfer funds between 

checking and savings accounts 
• Perform balance enquiries 
and of course gives you 24-hour access 
to our three on-premise terminals at 
the following Iowa State Bank locations: 

And if you're out of town and out of cash . 
you're still in luck 
There are over 214 shared terminals 
in 59 Iowa and South Dakota communities . 

Remember. all bank cards bearing 
the ITS "shazaam " logo Can be used at any 
Iowa Transfer System shared terminal. 

Come in today to apply for your 
Iowa State Bank 
Convenient Banking Card ... 
It's one handy piece of plastic! 

e 

Iowa State Bank- bringing Convenient 
Banking closer to you . 

After all. we 're going to be your bank . 
if we aren't alreadyl 

Be the Guest of the African Associa
tion of UI at an Exotic Dinner of 
sumptuous African Dishes. 

• 102 South Clinton 
(Main bank downtown) 

• Keokuk Street and Highway 6 Bypass 

Auditorium· Wnley HOUH 
120 North Dubuque 

Sunday, April 19, 2·8 pm 

Also witness and experience rich 
culture In: 

Cullur.' D.nclng • F .. hlon Show 
Story .nd Folk T.lllng 
Art Exhibition •• 
Film Show: Africa Aarn 

The whole package costs only '3 for lIdult. 
and S210r klde. 
Tickets are on 1liiIe at the office 01 the Intar
national and Education Services, Jefferson 
Building on Washington St.; and the Office 01 
Foreign AdmISsions, 107 Calvin Hall. 

Make a date wIth usl 
It Is I I.arnlng experience. 
It I. I cultural experience. 
It Is an eating experience. 

• 

• 110 First Avenue. Coralville 

, I 

IOWA STATE BANK 8C TRUST COMPANY 
102 S. Clinton Street . Iowa City. Iowa 52240 319-338-3625 Member FDIC 
Autobanks: 110 1st Ave . in Coralville ;' Keokuk St . & Hwy. 6 Bypass.' and 325 S Clinton in Iowa City 
'24 Hour Convenient Banking Locations , 
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COunty medical care 
Johnson County Supervisor Betty Ockenfels recently complained 

that the physician in charge of the Johnson County Care Facility 
will not visit patients, and that a potential conflict of interest ex
ists because the physician is also county medical examiner. The 
board should move quickly to find another physician for the care 
facility job and review the overall quality of medical service 
available to patients. 

Ockenfels, a former head nurse at the facility, expressed her 
concern over the medical service provided by T.T. Bozek, who has 
been physician there since 1m. She stated that although the 
facility spent $10,575 for Bozek's services from November 1979 to 
February 1981, he did not regularly visit the patients. "He does not 
make house calls except when they're dead," she said, "and that's 
a little too late, don't you think?" 

Mary Jean Donovan, administrator of the facility, notes that 
there has been "some difficulty" transporting patients to Bozek's 
office and that patients would be much more comfortable if treat
ment was given at the facility . 

There is no reason wby patients should not be treated there. 
Previous doctors for the facility made house calls. If the facility is 
supposed to offer medical care, why should patients sufter the in
convenience of being driven into the city for treatment? The situa
tion is inexcusable. 

Assistant County Attorney J. Patrick White has agreed that a 
potential conflict of interest exists because of Bozek's duties as 
county medical examiner. He pointed out, though, that the same 
potential exists with Bozek's private practice. 

The situation at the care facility, however, is different because 
the potential conflict is heightened by Bozek's failure to make 
house calls. This could leave the facility open to a lawsuit if the 
relatives of a patient believe that their family member has not 
received adequate medical care. In addition, if a medical in
vestigation was needed at the facility, Bozek 's credibility would be 
tainted because of his ties to the county. 

These are problems that the supervisors cannot ignore. They 
should find another physician who can devote more time to 
patients at the facility and whose credibility is not threatened by a 
potential conflict of interest. This would be in the best interests of 
care facilty patients. , 
R.ndy Scholfield 
Staff Writer 

Strength and ..• 
Last weekend the VI Women 's Resource and Action Center 

celebrated its lOth anniversary. The WRAC's purpose, as 
published in its mission statement, is "to serve as a resource and 
acOon center for women throughout the state and to aid them in 
pursuing their collective and individual goals as women, regar
dless of race, class, age, lifestyle or political beliefs.' I The WRAC 
has enjoyed many successes, but perhaps the greatest has been in 
the subtle area of consciousness-raising. It has served as both a 
center for information and a gathering place for the exchange of 
ideas. 

While many people have been helped on a personal level, the 
WRAC, by sponsoring a variety of programs, including the Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program, also has made the community more 
aware of the special problems faced by women. WRAC organizers 
have realized that until these problems are acknowledged and un
derstood , there can be no solutions. 

Pat Dowst, coordinator of the WRAC, has said, "Fundamentally 
we want to understand and eradicate sexism." It is unfortunate 
that this difficult task will be made even harder by the conser
vative turn the nation has taken. The WRAC's past success, 
however, is encouraging and its vitality should continue to be 
inspiring. 

Jeff Born. 
Staff Writer 

... endurance • 

A case of Band-Aids, a few tubes of Ben Gay and congratulations 
to the more than 500 people who helped make the Eighth Annual VI 
Dance Marathon a success. Participants in the 3O-hour marathon 
raised $27,361 in pledges to the Muscular Dystrophy Association. 

The dancers in this unique event seemed to have a great time 
while raising the money. The marathon included several activities 
in addition to dancing, yet it ran smoothly. Coordinators of the 
dance marathon should be applauded for their work. 

The decision to move the dance marathon back to the Union 
from the Field House was a wise one. The closeness of the dancers 
helped to contribute to a feeling of unity; it helped the dancers to 
keep on their feet. 

The efforts of the coordinators and the dancers made the dance 
marathon possible ; the individuals who pledged money made it 
worthwhile. 

M. LIM Slr.ttln 
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The effects of public sympathy-
WASHINGTON - When Tip O'Neill 

called on President Reagan in the 
hospital the other day, he joked in his 
easy old pol style : "Mr. President, 
you 're making my life miserable. The 
mail has changed." 

What he meant , the speaker of the 
Bouse later explained to reporters, 
was that just before the attempt on 
Reagan's life, the mail to O'Neill 's of
fice finally had turned against the 
president - 457 to 340 on the two work
days immediately before the shooting. 
But by last weekend, O'Neill said , it 
was back to 1,400 pieces supporting the 
president, 400 opposed. 

The kind of sentIment, although 
perhaps not so dramatic, is apparent in 
public opinion polls that show a quick 
and substantial jump in "approval 
ratings" for Reagan since the shooting. 
And it is equally apparent in the seat
of-the-pants judgments of politicians. 
As Sen. Gary Hart, D-Colo., said of 
Reagan 's support, "That was beginn
ing to erode, and now all bets are off." 

WHAT O'NEILL was suggesting, of 
course, was that the new wave of sym
pathy for Reagan might make it more 
difficult, or at least more awkward, for 
Democrats in Congress to successfully 
oppose the president's program. 

But what O'Neill and other veterans 
of the political wars also understand is 
that the political benefit Reagan has 
gained from the attempt on his life is a 
transitory phenomenon. His honey
moon in the capital may be somewhat 
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longer than it might otherwise have 
been , but the basic decisions on his per
formance won 't be made either by Con
gress or the voters on the basis of sym
pathy. 

This is not a case comparable to that 
of Lyndon Johnson, whose legislative 
initiatives in 1964 clearly were given 
added momentum by the reaction to 
the death of John Kennedy. This time 

the story had a happy ending. 
THE FACI' is that, despite the mail 

to O'Neill turning against him and a re
cent drop in the opinion polls, Reagan 
had extraordinary political strength in 
Congress before the attempt on his life. 

To some degree, this was a simple 
product of the election returns . 
Although O'Neill contends that the loss 
of 33 Democratic seats in the House 
last Nov. 4 wasn't really a mandate 
for Reagan, he recognizes the reality 
of political thinking. "While there 
wasn 't a mandate," O'Neill says, 
"Congress acts like there was a man
date. " 

Beyond that, there is clearly an ele
ment of personal chemistry working 
for Reagan. He has made all the right 
moves stylistically since he arrived in 
Washington - and politicians like that. 
"They're going to give him the benefit 
of the doubt," Senate Majority Leader 
Howard Baker remarked the other 
day. "A little joke goes a long way in 
the wake of Jimmy Carter." 

IN THE END, however, politicians 
do not make fundamental decisions on 
the basis of style or sympathy. Instead. 
they base them far more often on their 
perception of what the country is seek
ing at the moment. A moderate 
Republican senator, Bill Cohen of 
Maine, put it this way : 

"Obviously, the president is very 
popular right now, but the American 
people are not moved as much by 

ideology as they are by self-interest or 
pragmatism .... They want results." 

So the bottom line , as the 
Republicans like to say, is that the 
Reagan program is just about where il 
was before he was injured. 

There is strong support for his at· 
tempts to cut the budget because Con· 
gress is convinced there is a strong 
popular demand for spending reduc· 
tions. But there is far less clear-cut 
support for his tax plan because Con· 
gress is not convinced it is either the • 
right answer or the popular answer to 
the problems of inflation and unem
ployment. These are basic judgments 
and ones to which the politicians canpe 
expected to return as Reagan resumes 
his duties and life in the capital returns 
to normal. 

THIS DOES NOT suggest that there 
bas been no political impact at all from 
the trauma of March 30. Reagan bas 
shown the kind of "grace under 
pressure" that any American would 
like to see in the person who occupies 
the Oval Office. He has clearly been 
immunized - for the time being, at 
least - against partisan personal al· 
tacks on him. 

But the elements in the equation lor I 
his economic recovery program, and 
for the long-term success or failure 01 
his administration, are just what tl1ey 
were before tbose shots were fired. 

Copyright 1981 by The Chicago Tribune· 
New York News Syndicale Inc. 

The responsibility to 'take a stand for life' 
To Ihe editor: 

The most astute observation Eric 
Grevstad makes in his column, "Who 
is qualified to debate abortion?" (D!, 
March IS ), comes at the end of his last 
paragraph. He says, and I quote, "I 
don't know what I'm talking about." I 
suggest that having stated that, he take 
the next logical step and not discuss it 
or write about it again until he is 
prepared to give the matter the 
thought and atlention it warrants. 

To state that the only people capable 
of mak.ing an informed decision about 
abortion are those women who have 
been pregnant is ludicrous. Taken to its 
natural conclusion, this line of 
reasoning - or lack thereof - says no 
one has the right to decide that it is 
wrong for me to take my neighbor's 
life unless they have stood in my shoes, 
experienced my thoughts and had the 
desire to do the same. Perhaps Charles 
Manson wasn 't wrong to kill the people 
he did, only misunderstood. Should we 
have let him go? 

Every man and woman - pregnant 
or not - who believes in the value of 
individual human life has not only the 

DOONESBURY 

Letters 
right but the responsibility to take the 
stand for life. When you suction a 
developing child through a tube into a 
bucket or cut the child from the wall of 
the uterus with a knife or deliver a live 
baby and allow them to die upon a table 
you commit murder as surely as if you 
shoot someone. We are moving with 
great rapidity to a time when others 
are eliminated merely because they 
cause us inconvenience . 

Grevstad speaks of pro-life women 
as "clearly sincere for all their leaps of 
logic ," and he criticizes Samuel 
Johnson's ability to think. Look again. 
and I think you may wish to rectify 

your own inadequate reasoning on this 
issue. 

Duane and Nancy Caylor 
1131 Howell St. 

Freeway map 

To the editor : 
It was with particular interest that I 

studied the map accompanying a story 
about Freeway 518. (01, March IS). 

The story mentions the 12-year 
dispute between the city and the Iowa 
Department of Transporta tion which 
was finally resolved last year. Iowa 
City's claim in the dispute was based 
on the fact tha t the freeway slasbes 
through the western corner of the city. 

However, the alignment presented 
on your front page is well to the west of 
the actual alignment proposed by Iowa 
DOT in the final Environmental 
Impact Statement dated May 1977. 

There are many in Iowa City and 
surrounding areas who appreciate the 
wisdom of the alignment you presented 
in the article, but rationality has never 

been one of the lights guiding tl1is 
particular project. 

John Morrissey 
233 S. Lucas St. 

Editor's Dote : Morrissey is correct. 
The DI regrets the error. 

Food exports 

To the editor: 
Leftists will hyperventilate , 

moderates will suck their thumbs and 
rightists will send the " flaps and sea~ 
gang" out to read my junk mail, but I 
say there is only one real solution to 
the El Salvador crisis: Nationalize lor 
as long as necessary all of our rood· 
exporting companies . Then suspend all 
U.S. food exports to the world unless, 
and until, the Soviets go home and 
mind their own damn business . 

In the final analysis, we can survive 
without imported oil, though lifj! would 
be radically different. But who can 
survive without enough food? 

Paul Olm led 
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CAe condemns proposal 
to close edLication center 
19 Elizabeth Flanaburg 
Stall Writer 

The UI Collegiate Associations Coun
cil Monday voted unanimously to con
demn a recent proposal by the UI 
College of Education to close the Early 
Childhood Education Center. 

CAC members voted to encourage 
the UI administration to carefully con
sider the social and educational costs 
of closing the center. 

Currently the educational center 
houses more than 70 children. The 
proposal , written by former UI Student 
Senate President Bruce Hagemann, 
has already been approved by the 
senate. 

In other CAC action Monday night, 

CAC President Dave Arens announced 
that the UI chapter of the Iowa Public 
Interest Research Group is $475 in debt 
and Iowa PIRG members may be held 
responsible for the deficit. 

Iowa PIRG members said the 
organiza lion will shut down on the VI 
campus April 30. The decision to close 
the VI chapter was made after a 
negative check-off funding proposal for 
the group was defeated during the 
March 17 student elections. 

Arens said that if the organization 
does not pay its debts, Iowa PIRG 
members who signed the requisitions 
may be asked to pay the amount of the 
bills, or may be charged for it on their 
U-bills. 

FlClilroa~ ____ ~ _________ co_n_tin_ue_d_'_ro_m_p_ag_e_1 

Department of Transportation report 
later this week on the feasibility of buy
ing the Rock Island system. The total 
cost of the railroad's track in Iowa 
would be $100 million to $200 million. 

Although Gibbons has been " reluc
tant to give us a ballpark figure, he is 
willing to discuss a long-term deal with 
us ," Lloyd-Jones said. 

Dick Lane, di rector of staff coordina
tion for the Rock Island, said, I'The 
trustee is working on an estimate and 
should be getting back to her with It the 
latter part of this week." 

LLOYD·JONES and Ray met last 
Friday to discuss the rail purchasing 
plan. "He did not endorse Jean Lloyd
Jones' comments or suggestions, nor 
did he say they should be ignored ," 
said DavId Oman , Ray 's press 
secretary. 

The DOT will offer its own state 
railroad proposal in three weeks, ac
cording to Rep. Wendell Pellett, R
Atlantic. The plan will rely on coopera
tion among businesses and farm 
producers "to revive the Rock Island 
across Iowa from Davenport to Council 
Bluffs," he said. 

Expressing the sentiments of the 
Reagan administration, Pellett said , 
"The state will have to take the in
itiative and not wait for the federal 
government to do something." 

PELLET SAID that before any 
railroad proposals are considered, the 
state should be assured that there wlll 
be enough revenue from the lines and 
that Gibbons ha settled all the labor 
claims against the bankrupt railroad. 

Lambert Burkhalter , state 
legislative director for the United 
Transportatlon Union , said he favors 
continued rlill service throughout the 
slate, but added, "I don't think the 
state should be in the busines of runn
ing a railroad." 

Private ownershIp has not made a 
profit, Burkhalter said, "so how is 
some government agency going to 
make a profit?" Tracks around the 
slate are In very bad condition, he said, 

and the cost of rehabilitation is 
prohibitive. 

• 
"WE SPEND millions and millions 

of dollars to rehabilitate our highways 
and roads in this state," he said, "and 
they (legislators) want to give us $1 
million to work on the railroad? 

':1 think if Reagan hadn't shut off the 
$9.4 million in railroad assistance to 
Iowa, we would have had some money 
to opera te on." 

State Sen . Richard Drake , R
Muscatine, said that before the state 
purchases any railroad lines the tracks 
shou ld be made " economically 
viable. " The state does not have the 
funds to upgrade the tracks, he said , 
because "we are under tremendous 
budget restraints." 

Citing figures from a recent DOT 
study, Drake said the Rock Island 
tracks are worth about $69,000 per mile 
as junk metal, and steel to repair the 
tracks would cost $160,000 a mile. 

"I HAVE NO idea where the money 
is going to come from ," he said. 

Lloyd-Jones said that given a chance, 
the railroad scheme will turn a profit. 

" If people talk about the railroad not 
making money, they are thinking about 
today and not what can be, " she said. 

TMI receives 
loan approval 

HARRISBURG, Pa . (UPI) - The 
operator of the Three Mile Island 
nuclear power plant Monday was 
granted a $19 million loan it said was 
needed to pay Pennsylvania taxes and 
avoid going into bankruptcy. 

" The spectre of default or 
bankruptcy has been mitigated, eased 
considerably, by the extension of the 
credit," said Ken McKee, spokesman 
for plant operator Metropolitan Edison 
Co. 

"The extension of credit should see 
Met-Ed through the next 12 months," 
said McKee 

, 

Simulated law Class 
conducted by 

Professor Sheldon Kurtz 
of the U of I Law School 
Tuesday, April 14 
7:30 pm 
Room 204, Law School . 
Register and pick up case studies in Rm. 
108, Schaeffer Hall. 

Sponsored by the Associated Iowa 
Honors Students and the Political Science 
Club. 

Play 
acting 
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the,t.r eln h.ppen 
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Philip BOHkoWlkl, 
workshop director. 
Bottom, an un
IUlpectlng partie I
Pint In th. claM, 
Susumu Ikejulml 
purlli .. Tony 
Brelghton while John 
MlchelOb Itudl .. the 
.ctlon. 
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the radio blackout would be better than 
nothing at all. 

A PAIR 01 stuck screws kept Young 
and Crippen from replacing the faully 
recorder with another one. 

"I'm just not sure this is going to be 
productive, because we're going to end 
up spending four or five hours trying to 
do it," an exasperated Crippen told 
Mission Control. "Did you ever get one 
of those nuts or bolts on your car that 
just WOUldn 't let loose?" 

Controllers reluctantly said he 
should abandon the effort. 

Just before Mission Control told the 
astronauts goodnight, Young agreed to 
try to turn the tape recorder on using 
the circuit breaker. But he said the 
only way he knew to do it would be for 
Crippen to get out of his seat, and he 
said that should be done after the re
entry rockeJ firing rather than before. 

The astronauts kept busy during 
their last full day in space - but not 
too busy to play a practical joke on 
Mission Control and to send three 
television shows to Earth, including a 
tour of the cockpit and shots of Crippen 
at work on the recorder and Colum
bia 's lower storage deck. 

IN THE second telecast - during 
which they talked with Vice President 
George Bush - Young cut a slow
motion backward flip and Crippen did a 
Superman leap with arms spread and 
feet together to show their 
weightlessness. 

"The only bad part about it, Joe, is 
we're going to have to come down," 
Young told spacecraft communicator 
Joe Engel. 

The la tes t wea ther forecast for 
Edwards Air Force Base, Calif., called 
for scattered clouds and west winds at 
12 miles an hour. Crippen slrid that 
sounded "very good. " 

The forecast for the backup Northrup 
Strip at White Sands, N .M., was win
dier, with gusts to 30 mph, but still ac
ceptable. 

Young and Crippen will break a new 
night frontier with their return to 
Earth - second only to launch in risks. 
No one ever has tried to fly a winged 
craft out of space, gliding through 

great S-tums as speeds plummet from 
17,500 mph to just over 200, for a 
landing. 

All previous American manned 
flights have splashed down in the 
ocean, and all Russian manned flights 
have "thumped" down to relatively 
hard dry land touchdowns. The Colum
bia is the world 's first winged 
spacecraft able to land like an 
airplane. 

DONALD SLAYTON, one of the 
original Mercury astronauts and now 
manager of the orbital test program, 
said the most critical part of the return 
will be maneuvers attempted at speeds 
ranging from five to two times the 
speed of sound. 

"It's the kind of area you'd like to hit 
from the bottom up, but we've got to 
hit her from the top down," Slayton 
said in a pre-flight interview. "It's the 
kind of speed range the X-IS (rocket 
plane) was kirid of nibbling at , but 
there isn't a lot of flight experience up 
there." 

Young - his face freshly shaved for 
the occasion - was the chief 
spokesman during the visit wi th Bush, 
who telephoned the crew through Mis
sion Control from the White House. 

"We're having a lot of fun," said 
Young, dressed in a blue-grey flight 
jacket and pants and floating weigh
tless beside Crippen in Columbia's 
lower storage deck. "The ship is per
forming beautifully." 

BUSH, a "Former Navy pilot, con
gratulated both pilots on a job well 
dOne and kidded Crippen about how his 
heart rate of 130 beats a minute during 
launch Sunday gave away his excite
ment at his first spaceflight. 

"I think your trip is just going to 
ignite the excitement and forward 
thinking of this country," Bush said 01 
the mission designed to prove a 
reusable craft that could make space 
travel routine for non-astronauts. 

The entire purpose 01 its mission is to 
look for problems in the spaceship of 
the future and find out how it handles in 
flight. If all goes well this time, Colum
bia is scheduled to fly again in Septem
ber. 
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Johnny Weismuller 
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says the Instant Access 
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UI alum Estes makes Metropolitan' Opera d~but 
Br Judith G,Hn 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

NEW YORK - Simon Estes, the 
man with the velvet voice, made his 
Metropolitan Opera debut last Sunday 
in an all-Wagner concert. in which he 
sang "Wotans Abschied," the closing 
scene of Die Walkure. 

One of the foremost Wagnerian 
basses on the contemporary mllSic 
scene, Estes bas sung at Bayreuth, the 
Mecca of Wagnerian opera; bul he bas 
waited 10 years to make his Met debut 
in a part he considered substantial 
enough for his abilities. 

The scene from Walkure is the same 
work Estes sang with the Ul Symphony 
in a benefit concert last December in 
Hancher. This time he was accom
panied by the Met orchestra, conduc
ted by the opera company's mllSic 
director, James Levine; and his duet 
partner was Birgit Nilsson, the reign
ing Wagnerian soprano of international 
opera for 30 years. 

ESTES ATTENDED the UI from 
19S7~ and has maintained an affec
tionate relatJonship with his alma 
mater ever since: membership in the 

Presidents Club, the endowment of a 
score of scholarships to mllSic stu
dents, benefit performances for the 
music schoo\. His sold-out perfor
mance Sunday, which became a 
gathering of UI a lumni under the spon
sorship of the UI Foundation, was at
tended by UI President Willard Boyd 
and Foundation officials. 

ilsson's presence in a concert vir
tuaUy guarantees a selloul, and, in 
fact, tickets for this one (at $50 for the 
best seats) were no longer available af
ter the first day of sales, months ago. 

Estes sang the role of Oroveso in a 
1976 Met touring production of Bellini's 
Norma, but the April 12 concert marks 
his first performance in Lincoln Cen
ter. His debut had originally been plan
ned for an April 3 performance of 
Beethoven's Fldelio, in which he was to 
have sung the jailer; but the produc
tion was canceled when soprano 
Roberta Knie, the Leonore, became un
available for the season. 

THE WAGNER concert, an unstaged 
performance that included vocal and 
orchestral selections from 
Meistersinger, Gotterdammerung and 

Tristan, was scheduled shortly after 
the Met resumed its 1980-81 season at 
the conclUSion of last fall's musicians ' 
strike, to " add a bit of vocal glamour 
to an otherwise patchy season," as 

ew York Times music critic Peter 
Davis noted. 

The Met house is an imposing box, 
much wider (five tiers of box seats) 
than it is either long or wide, outfitted 
in bronze and crowned with a gorgeous 
starhurst chandelier, a gift of the 
Austrian government. The hall is kin
der to voices than to instruments, es
pecially when, as on this night, a 
swollen orchestra - 45 violins, eight 
horns , a Wagner tuba - was crammed 
onto the apron of the stage and backed 
by a shell that provided little acoustic 
assistance. 

ESTES AND NILSSON'S duet was a 
fine piece of workmanship. Like the 
professionals they are, neither used 
music, and they ilI11S1rated the text 
with economiclli but telling gestures: 
Wotan's outstretched hand to the 
daughter he must punish, which Estes 
sustained over 30 measures of music, 
was a deeply moving suggestion of 
paternal helplessness. 

Estes's voice was its lISual lustrous 
self, solid in the depths and brilliant on 
the top - this despite his being only 
recently recovered from a cold. Davis 
praised the singer's "exceptional 
promise" and concluded : " The 
magisterial tone and texture could not 
be more appropriate (to a Wagnerian 
bass-ba ri tone) ... 

Nilsson's voice has never been a 
purely beautiful instrument, but in 
terms of projection - consistency of 
tone, the ability to cut through the 
orchestra and to deliver the emotiona 1 
content of tbe lext through every vowel 
and consonant to which it is anchored 
- she is matchless. The conclusion of 
the concert was the "Liebestod" from 
Tristan uDd Isolde, for which she is 
justly famed . After its sumptuous 
arched phrases, her final F-sharp (not 
a high note, but a difficult one for 
sopranos, as it comes right at their 
vocal break), sustained molto piano 
seemingly forever , was miraculous. 

Simon Eatn: 
The min wHh lhe velvet volee. 

The Dally Iowan/Sieve Zavodny r--------- rr=====:;:::===::;==============j 

Laughlin: writers' patron, 'colleaguei FIRST 
SEDER 

THE TM PROGRAM 
A scientifically verified program for: . 

8y Judith G'HII 
Arts/Entertain 

I think I can olter this 
simple remedy for e part 

at least 01 the world's 
Ills and evil 1 suggest 

thaI everyone should be 
required to change his 

name every len years I 
think this would put a 

slOp 10 a whole lot of 
ambition compulsion ego 

and like bre8<lers 01 dis
cord and wasted motion. 

The man who wrote thes seU
effacing lines is James Laughlin, who 
ha published 11 bOoks of his own 
poetry between 1945 and 1978, But he is 
far belter known for the hundreds of 
volume of other people's poetry (not 
to menllon fiction, essays and ex
perimental prose) printed by his New 
Directions Press since its founding in 

1936. 
In the arts there occasionally arise 

men and women, sometimes artists 
(though minor ones) in their own right 
but more ollen not, who make possible 
the conditions in which art flourishes . 
The Medici family of Michelangelo's 
Florence and the Amencan heiress 
Peggy Guggenheim come readily to 
mind; patrons who donated financial 
supporl that enabled artists to create 
rather than scrub for a Jiving, 

IN A slightly different category is 
someone like Misia Sert, a wealthy 
a sthete who supported mosl of the 
French impre sionist and post
impressionist movements; or Am
broise Vollard, the art dealer and 
gallery owner who gave Picasso and 
the cubists their start. The SerLs and 
Vonards of this world were important 
Lo the course of contemporary art less 
for tbeir financial a sistance tban for 
the intellectual and emotional 
sustenance they gave their friends . In 
their salons and ·offices artists met, 
discussed and l~rned (,rom each other. 

'Alligator' another f 

poor 'Jaws' clone 
By C,.1g Wyrick 
StatfWrlter 

In ca e you haven't caught the ads 
for Alllgator, the critics are "eating It 
up." A real thriller, scary, a standout 
and a shocker-masterpiece are some of 
the superla lives used by the cri tics, ac
cording to the word above the picture 
of a 36-Coot, 2,OOO-pound alligator. 

I'd like to pul my two-cents worth in 
now. Terrifying. That's right - it's 
terrifying to think grown men and 
women made this film A IIlgator lacks 
any redeeming values in the technical 
field, from directing to lighting. But 
the script is the real culprit. 

For the happily uninformed, 
AlUgator is a Jaws clone, Grluly, 
Piranha and others bave already trod
den this sacred path carrying soft 
ticks, but Alligator is something else, 

It is an unabashed Jaws imitator, 
borrower of Jaws characters and scary 
situations - hitting the viewer over the 
head with similarities_ 

Alligator should not be pu.nished for 
using u.noriginal material, because the 
original material presented is 
vociferously absurd. Here are a few 
samples. 

TilE ALLIGATOR, formerly a IitUe 
girl's pet, Itves in the sewers after be
ing flushed down the toilet. He grew to 
36 feet because a company ex
perimenting with dog-enlarging hor
mones threw the dead dogs in the 

Chi Omega 
Congratulates 
the Muscular 
Dystrophy 
Dance 
Marathon 
Directors and 
staff on a suc
cessful dance. 

I Films __ --l 

sewer, and Ramone (the alligator's 
name) eats them. 

Our detective hero (Robert 
Forester) starts to think something is 
fishy when a dead dog (that has been 
enlarged) doesn't fit IOtO its old 
sweater. And - get this - Forester, 
while flippantly tOSSing around a leg 
and arm left behind by the alligator, 
deduces they are from different people 
because the nails are clipped differen
tly. 

That's just the first half. When the 
SWAT team comes in and fails to flush 
out Ramone, things get out of hand. 
Ramone breaks through the cement 
(or was that Styrofoam?) street and 
stalks the city, Where is Godzilla when 
you need him most? For some reason, 
the near-sighted townsfolk can't spot 
the monster, even when it slips into 
their swimming pools or lays spores in 
their back alleys, 

The ending, filmed to create mortal 
terror in the viewer, inspires only 
laughter, as another baby alligator is 
flushed down the toilet into the sewers. 
Somebody should have flushed this film 
down the toilet before it grew larger 
than normal from ad-enlarging hor-
mones , • 

Alligator is showing at the Campus I. 
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There Were Giants ~ 

in the Earth in 
Those Days: 
The development 
of journalism 
& communication 
in our century 

For 20th century American 
literature, the roles of patron and 
colleague are combined in lhe shadowy 
but seminal figure of James Laughlin. 

I 
now considered standard for un- I 
dergraduate study and scholarly ex- I 
ploration. I 

ison 

Saturday 
April 18 

Even so unfriendly a critic as I make your 
Richard Kostelanetz admits the I reservations today 
richness and vitality of Laughlin's con- I 
tribution to American writing. In The I 
End of Intelligent Writing: Literary I HILLEL 
PO.lilics in America , Kostelanetz I 

t 338-0778 
wn es : I leorne, 01 M.'~.I & Dubuquo) 

"The oldest genuinely alternative I Happy PassDverl 
publisher in New York, if not in all I -'b 
North America, is James Laughlin's I I _ 1 

• Deep Rest 
• Increased alertness 
• Relief from Stress 
• Increased Creativity 

FREE introductory Talk 
Wednesday, April 15 

1 :30 and 8:00 pm 
Michigan State Room, IMU 
Student Intlrnillonil Meditltlon Socilty 

A steel heir, Laughlin was born in 
Pittsburgh in 1914 and studied 
American literature at Harvard, 
graduating in 1939. He took time out 
from college to found New Directions, 
whose express purpose was to print 
neglected works. Over four decades, 
the writers that Laughlin and his house 
befriended set the tone for the develop
ment of serious American literature; 
no longer considered expenmental , 
they have been assimila ted into the 
mainstream. 

New Directions, founded nearly 40 I 1tI:t~ _ I 
years ago and ... still issuing many ,---------'" t!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1 
bOoks that no one else would even con- , 
sider .... It has also displayed an exem- Act I 
plary loyalty to its best American 
authors ... most of whom had 
previously been ignored by New York 
publishers." Kidnapped. 

TEACHERS TilE LIST of New Directions' 
authors begins with Ezra Pound and 
William Carlo Williams and includes 
Dylan Thomas, Denise Levertov, 
Christopher Isherwood, John Hawkes, 
Kenneth Rexroth, Gary Snyder. Robei't 
Creeley, Henry Miller , Kenneth 
Patchen, Tennessee Williams and 
Thomas Merton - a roster of names 

Laughlin, an Ida Beam visiting 
professor in the Department of 
English, the School of Journalism and 
the Writers Workshop, will speak on 
"A Portrait of Ezra Pound" at 8 
tonight in 30 I Lindquist. 

What does an old 
forester want with 
a vixen cub? 

If you have a background in 
math or the hard sciences, we 
have a teaching position for 
you, Excellent salary and 
benefits, Must be under age 
29, Urgent need to fill this posi
tion exists. For exceptional 
students an $BOO,OO/month 

fl 

Schramm will 
\ 

lecture at UI 
By Jlldllh Green 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Wilbur Schramm, former head of the U1 
School of Journalism, will discuss the develop
ment of 20th century journalism and com
munication tonight as part of the Leslie G. 
Moeller lectureship series. 

The flrst director of the Writers Workshop 
from 1939-42, when be left for war service, 
Schramm returned to lhe Ul in 1943 to become 
head of the School of Journalism. In 1947 he 
moved to a similar position at the University 
of Illinois, where he remained until his relire
ment. 

Schramm is a distinguished scholar in the 
field of communication theory. His books in
clude Men, Messages and Media; The Process 
and Effects of Mass Communication ; The 
Science of HumaD CommunicatloD ; Big 
Media, Little Media ; and The Responsibility of 
Mas Communication . 

He has a Iso written extensively on televi
sion as a learning tool and edited several 
anthologies of readings in communication. His 
One Day in the World's Press is a study of 14 
newspapers on "a day of crisis" : Nov. 2, 1956, 
in the midst of both the Hungarian uprising 
and the first Suez conflict. 

Schramm's talk, called "There Were Giants 
in the Earth in Those Days : The Development 
of Journalism and Communication in Our Cen
tury," is at 7:30 tonight in 106 Gilmore. 

This year, 
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] Group h 
family here but said he must first 
enough money to do so, and 
citizen. 

MY HOAN, who has lived 
group home about 14 months, 
think it's okay. It 's a good 

She said English is "difficult 
she "tries to study harder ." 

Her brother, Quang Huan, 
was "very lucky" to come to 
ited Slates. "Il's a good ""limn" 

He said the home "works 
Huan added lhat he plans 
college and that he wants to 
fam ily to the United States. 

The second group home, the 
House, is for delinquent 
in lhe home by j 
fieers , said Ron Henderson, 
Homes director. 

The Ronalds House emlpn~ISIZ! 
"group living eXD~ri'ence. 
said. "We don't want 
trolled behavior. It's almost 
that family members keep 
We encourage the family 
cant others (friends) to 

• volved." 

BUT HE added, "A child may 
a big destructive effect from 
moved away from his family . 
adolescents don 't like to be 
a'l'ay from home." 

Four males and two females , 
to 17, live in the Ronalds 
derson said. When a youth turns 
or she must leave the group 
because the slate is no longer 
ble for the youth . Adolescents 
Ronalds House an average 
monlhs. 

1n general , Henderson said, 
males live in the Ronalds 
because males are more likely to 
mit more serious crimes. 

Randy Barrengos , a child 
worker for the Ronalds House, 
that when a child comes to the 
home, workers must "deal 
degree to which the kid is open 
system. They have been hurt 
over again. The kid may be 
low self-esteem and low 

SHE SAID adolescents are 
the Ronalds House for varying 
of time. 

"With six young kids running 
there's a lot of energy in the 
Barrengos said. "We try to 
thaI energy into positive 
piacing them in school and 
couraging them to find a job." 

"We try to work with mi 
rules," she said. The basic 
elude weekday and weekend 

Another house rule is that the 
may not watch televi ion until 
"We want them to go out 
something constructive 
day," Barrengos said. 

Barrengos said, "We are 
build self-esteem so they can 
what they can do and what their 

Hiring freeze I 
There are currently 140 fewer 

paid employees al the UI than 
were before Gov, Robert 
statewide hiring freeze went into 
slightly less than a year ago. 

Ray ordered the freeze 
reduce state spending and to 
the state's budget In the black. 

Randall Bezanson, UI vice 
(or finance, said the 140 sta 
ployees come from all levels 

Stolen Titanic 
LOS ANGELES (UP!) - A 

demitasse saucer from the 
. Titanic, stolen during the 
returned Monday to its owners. 

Charles Sach , president 
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Thlrt"n-year·old Teo Van Phan 
came 10 lhe Unlled Slain by accl· 
pent. In Oclober 1117', whUe retur· 

.Tuesday, April 14, 1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 

nlng home aner a ,acallon, he 
took the wrong boat. The boal WII 
operaled by "plraln" who, for a 

price, Illegally lake people oul of Dinner hour 
Vlatnam. To protect Ihe","l,n, 
Ihe plral" dllpalched Teo to a Although Ihe lOll of Ilrong family tradltlonl may 

refug" camp. IOmelimn make Ute for Vletnamne Immlgranll lonely, 
plenty of frlendt and good food can be found al lhe 
Wathlngton Hou .. , I group home In lowl City opera led by 

Youth Ho"," Inc., I non·profll orglnlzatlon. The rnldentl 
of the hom. rlnge In age from 18 to 18. 

Grou p hOmeS .... ____ C_o_nti_nU_ed_fr_Om_pa_ge_1 

family here but said he must first save 
enough money to do so, and become a 
citizen. 

MY HOAN, who has lived in the 
group home about 14 months , said, "I 
think it's okay. It's a good place." 

She said English is "difficult" but 
she "tries to study harder." 

Her brother, Quang Huan, sa id he 
was "very lucky" to come to the Un
ited States . " It's a good country." 

He said the home " works out okay." 
Huan added that he plans to go to 
college and that he wants to bring his 
family to the United States. 

The second group home, the Ronalds 
House, is for delinquent youths placed 
in the home by juvenile justice of
ficers, said Ron Henderson, Youth 
Homes director. 

The Ronalds House emphasizes a 
''Rroup living experience," Henderson 
slid. "We don 't want isolated, con
trolled behavior. It's almost demanded 
that family members keep involved. 
We encourage the family and signifi
cant others (friends ) to keep in
Volved." 

BUT HE added, "A child may suffer 
a big destructive effect from being 
moved away from his family . Some 
adolescents don 't like to be shipped 
al!'ay from home." 

Four males and two females , ages 16 
to 17, live in the Ronalds House, Hen
derson said. When a youth turns 18, he 
or she must leave the group home 
because the state is no longer responsi
ble for the youth. Adolescents live in 
Ronalds House an average of 5.8 
months. 

In general , Henderson said, more 
males live in the Ronalds House 
because males are more likely to com
mit more serious crimes. 

Randy Barrengos , a child-care 
worker for the Ronalds House, said 
that when a child comes to the group 
home. workers must "deal with the 
degree to which the kid is open to the 
system. They have been hurt over and 
over again . The kid may be angry, have 
low self-esteem and low motivation ." 

SHE SAID adolescents are placed in 
the Ronalds House for varying lengths 
of time. 

"With six young kids running around 
there's a lot of energy in the house," 
Barrengos said. "We try to channel 
that energy into positive energy by 
placing them in school and by en
couraging them to find a job." 

"We try to work with minimal 
rules," she said. The basic rules in
clude weekday and weekend curfews. 

Another house rule is that the youths 
may not watch television until 3 p.m. 
"We want them to go out and do 
something constructive during the 
day," Barrengos said. 

Barrengos said, "We are trying to 
build self-esteem so they can find out 
what they can do and what their place 

is in our society. One of our main goals 
is to teach independent living skills like 
responsibility. We want to prepare 
them to go out on their own." 

OVERALL, the adolescents are "do
ing very well," she said. "All "of the 
kids have times when they maintain 
really well. Personal things may come 
up and they might lapse for a couple 
days, but with a little time they usually 
get back on track." 

Henderson said, "It seems to be the 
nature of kids that they don't like to be 
where they are. One third of the kids 
get significantly better, one third stay 
where they are and regress in some 
areas and one third don 't want help and 
get worse." 

In Iowa, he said, statistics on the 
number of adolescents who get into 
trouble after a group home experience 
are "almost non-existent. " About 32 
percent of the adult offenders were of
fenders as Juveniles, he said. 

Larry Hurtig, a practicum student 
from the UI who works for Youth 
Homes Inc ., said : "It's too high an ex
pectation to be perfect. Hopefully, they 
can learn from their mistakes. The ma
jority do not do heavy crimes. They 
may skip school or mouth off. 

"THERE IS a progression of feelings 
that go with a group home placement. 
U's not a favorite place, but commit
ment is important. They find it is an 
adequate place," he said. "We offer 
them a revival experience to move out 
into the community. " 

Henderson said the adolescents from 
Ronalds House would not be available 
for comment because the youths are 
touchy about living in a "zoo. " He said, 
"We try to shield them as much as we 
can. " 

Both homes employ the same type of 
staff with the same qualifications, Hur
tig said. The Washington House has 
two less child-care workers than the 
Ronalds House, he said. 

Barrengos said the child-care 
workers take eight-hour shifts so that 
there is at least one staff member in 
each group home at all times. 

" WHEN YOU walk into the house 
you must assume a professional per
sona ," Barrengos said . "You can't only 
be an authority figure or a friend or a 
therapist. You have to use a combina
tion of all three." 

She said the Ronalds House child
care workers use humor to put the 
youths at ease. " We must turn 
everything back on the kid so they 
think about what they are saying. They 
always want to blame someone else. 

" We have a rea lly good staff that 
cares and the kids get to know that af
ter a while and open up and talk to us," 
she said. "They feel eventually after 
they have been in the home that they 
have a base they can come back to and 
work from ." 

Hiring freeze leaves 140 UI jobs unfilled' 
There are currently 140 fewer state

paid employees at the UI than there 
were before Gov . Robert Ray 's 
statewide hiring freeze went into effect 
Slightly less than a year ago. 

Ray ordered the freeze to help 
reduce state spending and to help keep 
the state 's budget in the black. 

Randall Bezanson, UI vice president 
for finance , said the 140 state-paid em
ployees come from all levels at the U1 , 

including faculty and staff. 
The figure does not represent the 

number of employees who are paid 
with non·state funds. 

The number of vacarit positions af· 
fected by Ray's hiring freeze averages 
about 120-130, Bezanson said. 

Since the hiring freeze went Into ef
fect , more tha 950 poSitions on the state 
payroll have gone unfilled. 

Stolen Titanic saucer returned to owner 
LOS ANGELES (UP!) - A valuable 

demitasse saucer from the ill-fated 
. Titanic, stolen during the weekend was 
returned Monday to its owners. 

Charles Sachs, president of the 

Oceanic Navigation Research Society, 
said the small porcelain saucer. valued 
at about $2XI,OOO, was stolen Saturday 
night from a glass display case at the 
Variety Arts Theater 

Fenelon 
cancels 
U I engagement 

Fania Fenelon, author 
of Playing [or Time, - a 
book about her 
experiences as a prisoner 
in a Nazi concentration 
camp - has canceled her 
Apri l 17 speaking 
engagement at the UI 
because of poor health. 

" She ' s not feeling 
well ," said Elliott 
Kleinman, a member of 
the University Lecture 
Series. " It 's nothing 
serious. " 

Fenelon's appearance 
was being sponsored by 
the lecture series, Hillel 
House and Agudas Achim 
Synagogue. Hillel House 
h~d spent about $300 on 
~qvertising and posters. 

Kleinman said Fenelon 
may instead come to the 
UI in the fall. "She was 
looking forward to 
coming to Iowa City 
because she had never 
been outside of the big r.;~V'lonrc>nf"""'" 

FLORIDA PLANT SALE 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION - MAIN LOUNGE 

TODAY 
THROUGH WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15 

10:00 8.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

THOUSANDS OF TROPICAL PLANTS DIRECT 
FROM FLORIDA AT WHOLESALE PRICES-

HUNDREDS AT $1 - $2 - $3 

Ferns 
Dracaenas 
Palms 
Figs 
Philodendrons 

Hanging Baskets 
Norfolk Island Pines 
Scheffleras 
Hawaiian Scheffleras 
Yuccas 

and More 

Sponsored By: 

PHI KAPPA PSI FRATERNITY 
cities in the Midwest. " ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Scott - Kokomo - Wissmach 

COMPLET£ LINE OF 
STAINED GLASS SUPPLIES 

LANDIN'S LAMPS 
31S2·23rd Ave., Moline, IL 61265 

]09·762·5909 

Open Mon, 10-7 Tues,· Sat, '·5 

SUPPLY SALE 
April 11·18 

(while quantities last I 
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~ Cathedral, 7 (olors 
10 Streakl., 11 co*s 
(!) 

~ LEAD CAME 
o 
01 

~ Ornam.n' styM U 
.c Ornam.n' stylt H 
U Windtw s'ylt 3/ 16 H 

Wlndtw styl. 

GLOBS (Jew.ls, n .... 'sl 

75% .H of 
regular price 

'" 

G') 

C 
ell 

75% aH ,f (') 
• r"ular price ~ 

25% oH.f 
reguitlr price 

30% off of 
regular prices 

$ .10 

'0 

o 
n 
ell 
\II 
::J 
\II 

$ .• 5 
1.10 
1.50 
1.40 

.95 Q 
1.25 '0 
1.15 

!!l!!! Sole 

>- Mia '0 your h.art's ( .. '.n' S3.75 • . S2.lO.. :E 
~ ETCH CREAM $7.50 MI. $6.00 MI. l 
.c \II 
01 .... 

~ SOLDERING IRON g 
~ CON[ROLS S 
~ Intrttluclory oHer $IUS ... $15.9S N. :: 

Fletcher & Diamond Tools - FIscher 
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Red's never dead iri Nebraska 
LINCOLN, Neb. - I had hoped to 

avoid it, but fate wasn't in my bands. 
As I sat in a red chair wailing for last 

weekend's NCAA Men's Gymnastics 
Championships to begin, I sipped an 
over-priced Coke in a cup adorned with 
a friendly·looking Cornhusker on the 
front. I noticed the mascot had a little 
football tucked under one ann, but I 
didn't think much about it. Then I tur
ned the cup around and there, in big 
black print, was "Sept. 12 at Iowa." It 
had got me. 

I I 
year and Iowa's near upset. Ah ha! I 

Sport'~~.T had her on the retreat. And then com-
~. A./.. paring Big Eight basketball with the 

'--___________ ...J_ Big Ten really shut her up. I had won 

bome believes Williams' speed should 
give the Huskers a little extra speed at 
the tight end position in which they 
were lacking last fall, 

the skirmish, but was far from winning 

I 

Ste\e I th~i::in is still decked out in red and 

Despite a pulled groin muscle, Craig 
led Nebraska's running backs with 59 
yards in 11 carries in a recent scrim
mage. Craig ran for 2- and 5-yard 
touchdowns against Iowa last season at 
Lincoln and things are looking up for 
the Iowan this season. The Omaha 
World-Herald reported that spring 
practice will serve as "the springboard 
for Nebraska's 'Roger Craig for 
Heisman' campaign," 

with the start of spring football , the 
J3(}tteJ'S()Il talk of the town is already of this fall 

. and the season opener with the Hawks. 
L-___________ --' Of course, those who like to prepare 

"Yes ," I responded with all the pride 
that would have made Sandy Boyd 
smile. 

early are already talking Orange Bowl. 

What I had hoped could be avoided, 
wasn't. Big Red fans don't fold up and 
die after the bowl games; they just 
hibernate until spring football begins. 

'Well , I sure do wish you guys would 
learn how to play football ," Rita sar
castically smirked, "We really don't 
like to run up the score, but.... " 

At this point, senior Mark Mauer has 
the edge in the quarterback race, 
Mauer played backup to Jeff Quinn for 
the past two seasons. 

It CASE IN point is the little cafe I 
thought would provide for a peaceful 
breakfast Sunday morning. Wearing an 
Iowa T-shirt, I made my way to a cor
ner booth when a waitress named Rita 
steered my way. 

That did it. J'd been provoked and if 
there is anything worse than a bragg· 
ing Nebraskan, it's a stubbom Iowan. I 
wasn't about to let Rita have the last 
word. 

Iowa fans can look forward to two 
Davenport natives, Jamie Williams 
and Roger Craig, playing big roles 
when the Huskers roll into Iowa City in 
September. 

Things don't get any easier for the 
Huskers after their clash in Iowa City. 
Following the Hawks, Nebraska takes 
on Penn State, Florida State and 
Aubum in succession before beginning 
Big Eight play, 

"You from loway?" she drawled. I REMINDED HER of the previous 

A JUNIOR-TO·BE , tight end 
Williams earned the praise of Head 
Coach Tom Osborne for bis speed. Os-

DI Slall Wriler Steve Batterson covered 
men's gymnastics. 

Let sailing take you away 
Br Mllthl Str," 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The VI Sailing Club is beckoning to come sail 
away. 

The club is now recruiting Ul students, faculty and 
staff for spring sailing at the Lake MacBride Field 
Campus. The U1 sailboat fleet includes 20 flying 
juniors. nine lasers, two sunfish, two 505s, two E
scows, one nordhawk, one windsurfer, one OK
dinghy and one hohie-I6. 

Basic lessons for sailing F Js are given during the 
sailing season from 10 a,m, to 2 p.m. Saturdays and 
Sundays, unless there are races. Individual lessons 
are given by appointment with any qualified club 
member. Le son are Reared to each person's 
knowledge of sailing. Special lessons and checkout 
procedures are required to sail other boats. 

RIDES TO LAKE MacBride leave the south door 
of the Union at 9:30 a,m, Saturdays and Sundays. If 
you don't know how to sail, this is your chance to 
learn (rom experienced sailors - at cheap prices. 

When temperatures are warm, almost any casual 
clothing is suitable for sailing. But wear clothing you 
don 't mind gelling wet and dirty. When tern· 
perature are cold, wool clothing or other water 
repellent gear is best. 

Soft·soled shoes such as deck shoes, tennis shoes, 
top Iders or rubber boots must be worn on the club 
boats. The soles should be crepe or rubber, not 
leather or neoprene. An extra change of clothes is 
a Iso necessary, in case you get wet. The Field 
Campus has facilities for changing clothes - but no 
showers. 

T u rell .. -__ c_o_n_tln_U_8d_ '_ro_m_ pa_g_e_10_ 

and a real threat with a bat. He's strictly a team 
player and is a very good leadership figure ." 

CONCERNING HIS leadership role, Turelli said 
he tries to keep a "good, loose atmosphere" on the 
bench. "Some of those young guys are really shaking 
and I just try to put everyone at ease." Turelli 's 
younger brother, Lenny, is a freshman pitcher for 
the Hawks. 

Turelll said his most memorable baseball ex
perience was hitting his first home run of his 
collegiate career against Missouri earlier this 
season, "I hit the ball pretty solid and was taking the 
turnaround at first. I thought it just went through a 
gap when I saw It go sailing over the fence , I kind of 
laughed to myself when it happened . But it was 
great." 

Putting out "110 percent" is just part of the game 
to Turelli. "I was sick last Saturday (when Hawks 
met Illinois in a double-header) and didn't have one 
of my better days (1·for-6) . But I don't like to use 
anything as an excuse. When I'm out on the field 1 
have to put out as much as I can." 

TliE FIELD 110USE 

it's Miller time 

6St/bottle 

I Sportsclubs 
A swim test is held early each semester at the 

Field House pool. It consists of swimming 50 yards 
and treading water for five minutes while fully 
clothed, including shoes. 

IF ONE FAILS or doesn't take the swim test, UI 
insurance regulations require one to wear a life 
jacket at all times while aboard UI boats. If you have 
a Water Safely Instructor certificate or other cer
tification of swimming ability, you may be exempt. 

The VI sailors also partiCipate in intercollegiate 
racing, so beginners and experienced members are 
always needed. As a member of the Midwest 
Collegiate Sailing Association, the VI club sends 
sailors to race in many MCSA·sanctioned regatlaas, 
held on weekends during the fall and spring. 

The UI will hold its annual spring regatta at Lake 
MacBride April 24·26. Twelve Midwestern schools 
will compete. 

During the sailing season, the UI club holds its own 
races every Sunday beginning at 1 p.m. Sailors earn 
points for each race In which they compete. At the 
end of each semester, the sailor with the most points 
wins a trophy. The most improved skipper for the 

mester aiso receives an award. 
The sailing club will meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. in 

the Minnesota Room of the Union. For more infor
mation, call either 337-3939, 645·2845 or 338-M66, 

\)'~{ & Gril 
presents '/ 

Mon· Thur. 3-8 pm 

35¢ Draws 
2 for 1 Bar Liquor 

G TAVERN G 
0 

Dally 4:30 • 6 pm 0 
0 0 
D Double Bubble 

D 

S 
Mon· Thur. 7 • 9 pm 

T 
0 

$1 .25 Pitchers I 
U Open noon to 2 am Mon· Sat M 
N 330 E. Prentiss E 
D Corner Gilbert & Prentiss S 
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B~RGER 

PALACE 

Larger Coke 
SIIIIIet' Price 

~ , 

~ ~981 

PIG ROAST 
Sponsored by C,U.P. 

Saturday April 25 5 • 6:30 pm 
Tickets $3.50 at IMU Box Office 

11:00 am - 3:00 pm 

Backpacking 
trip planned 

A backpacking trip to 
Europe for people of all 
ages is being organized in 
Iowa . The trip will 
probably take place in 
July and will last about 
one month. The trip will 
probably cost about 
$1,600. Cost includes 
transportation, lodging, 
food and other events. 
For more details, call 
319-234·0278 or 319·291-
6107. 

DI CLASSIFIEDS 

WARNINGI 
The Dalty Iowan rlCommends that 
you lnvestJgllB every phase of In
Yfitmen\ opportUnille. We suggest 
you con.ult your own attorney or 
ask lor a tree pamphlet and advice 
from the Attorney General s Con
sumer Prolectlon OMalon. Hoover 
BUilding, De. MOines Iowa 50319 
Phone 515·281 ·5926 

BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU . .., 

Sturges' 

SULLIVAN'S TRAVELS 
Perhaps Sturges' best known and 
admired film. Joel McCrea and 
Veronica Lake star in this satirical 
comedy about Hollywood, the 
DepreSSion, and "meaningful" 
movies. 
Mon. 7 pm, Tues. 9:30 pm 
ALSO: 

THIS SPORTING LIFE 
lindsay Anderson's first feature film, 
featuring Richard HarriS (in a Brando-like 
performance) as a rugby player ruthlessly 
dedicated to success, 
Mon. 8:45 pm, Tues, 7 pm 

NOW SHOWING! 

One Show Dally 
8:00 

"The year's 
best film!' 
'""'""''................ 

tTESS' 

• 

STIRR.G 
JONI EARECKSON 

[0 - II HERSElF 
I W9RlD WIDE ~CTURU RElEASE 

ow ShOwlnt- 
llmlltd Eng~nl 

7:00·9:15 ...... "",_ .. . 'n ... 
t.oOl,n.rUKJ 

1:15-3:45 
6:15·9:00 

/lOW SHOWIII6! 

.. 

Airliner win's USABA crown 
TI1e Airliner basketball team of 

Iowa City took five straight games 
to wrap up the U.S. Amateur 
Basketball Association men's title 
Sunday, beating Athletes in Action 
of Canada, 94-91. 

Former Iowa star, Vince 
Brookins , lead The Airliner's 
charge in the championship game, 
scoring 31 points. 

the National ASSOCiation of Inter· 
collegiate Athletics this year , '!be 
Airliner then took on the Canadian 
Club Team Champions, wiMlng a 
97~ decision. In the quarterfinals, 
the Iowa City team topped the Ar· 
med Forces All-Stars, 106-97, while 
beating Marathon 011, 102·99, in the 
semifinals. 

In competition leading to the 
finals , The Airliner beat Alabama
Huntsville, 94-77 , in the first round, 
Huntsville was the No. 2 team in 

The ABA USA championship cap
ped off a 41·12 season for Tbe Air· 
liner, which also won the National 
Amateur Athletic Union points 
ti tie. . 

PERSONALS 
POO,~I Io;eyou,-poo. 4·20 

VISUAllY lIZARRE , unulull. 
Odd , qultn!, dynamiC Clh 
cumst'F'lces1 Call O.lIy Iowan 
ohotographerl , 353-6210. 
anvtjme. . ,· 17 

ADOPTEE. and Concerned Unltad 
Blrthparents Group lormlng 
Conlacl Rulh , 351· 1966 5-1 

THAT it ttWu .haH. coola.-; with thy 
mOUlh the Lord Jesus and .hall 
berU.ve in thine heart Ihat God hlth 
raised Him trom tht detld , thou 
shaltbeuved Romanal0'9 .·15 

DESIRE PRIESTHOOD? Under 401 
Write /phone collect Falher Nigro. 
Oont'agB University. SpOk.ne , 
99258 , (5091328·4220 , .2() 

SCARED aboul being gay? No one 
undar.lands? Gay People', Union 
dlacunton group, Tue.day, Apnl 
14. Fireside Room, 10 S Gilbert. 8 
p,m, Informallon, 353-7162. 4· 14 

IINOLE parent. for adult IUPPOf'\ , 
friendship. social contlell Call 
338.8637",351 .9314, '.22 

ARTlITI · Inllrlllod in 
demonstratUlg your 'elents In In 11· 
mOSpher. ot learlvlly? Join In the 
fun 01 Rlverle.I '81 , Carr 353-
5120 4-15 

PERSONALS \ 
CUI'TIPropu and onlerlalne" 
wanted for Highland Spring F"tNal 
III. Walerloo, Sllurday, Mey 301h 
(3191232.7661. '·29 

MAN 30 S. seeka lemlle fOr 
Irlendship and poSSible marrIage 
Please write PO Bolt 2672. Iowa 
City Iowa 4·21 

TREAT yourset! Or 'flat. Irlend 
With a gourmet IOIp trom Ih, Soep 
Opera. 119 E COllege. nex110 Otl
counl Den .4- 17 

BALLOONS OVU IOWAI A dozen 
hellum·filled balloons delivered In 
coSlume (0 Iflends. enemies and 
'amlly $10/dozen Order at Hal, 
l TO Or call 351. 3592 More fun than 
flowers cheaper loot 4-22 

GAYL1HE Inlormallon. Peer Coun
.ellng Mond_v·Frlday. 730·'0 
n m 353-1162 S-4 

UNIVERSITY Travel ,. now laking 
Ipplicalions for the 1981-82 Khoot 
y.ar. Pick up an application 11 th. 
travel oHlce m the SlUdenl Actlvilla' 
Center In ttle Union Turn In 
deadliM isAprU 15, 1981 4-18 

LOVE CHALLENGE? 1981 grad. 
'lJith science. mlth speclll eduea · 
1101'1 Of (lurslng ,kHls ara needed lor 
Peace Corps Call SimoniS, 775 
PhYSfCl BUilding. 353-6592 4-16 

PERSONALS 

nUl CftO ... LUE IMIILO 
prOIe<:llon Only $32,55 m~ 
351-6885 ~21 

'''11 out-m·p,.nt book Hlren ... 
VIU· Haunted Book.hop, 227 ~ 
JOhnson. C.II331-2996 for'h09 
hour.llntormetJon. t..ll 

HV'NOIII for weight rtdUCbOft 
amoklng. Improving memory SIll 
hypnollS Mlchaet SI • • 351· ... 5 
Flexible nour. Sol 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

ftUUME gol ,ou Ilumped? Slop" 
at Technigraphici for I h" 
brochure and e~pert .dvl" Of! hot 
to write I resume Technlgraphq, 
Inc , PIau Cenler On • • lOWtt 
Level , 354· 5950, 8·5 p,m,. 1.4",,", 
Frldly, ~11 

EDITING. TMesis Of dllltttltlon 
,xperlenced EngliSh leachlt Ind 
p'olellJonal wnter/edltor B "-. 
M A. English SI0/hour. 338· 
6713 4-23 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK & ROLL 

ALL WEEK V 

The Student Commission 
'on Programming and 
Entertaining (SCOPE) 
is extending the application 
deadline for all persons interested 
in becoming a member. Positions 
available include: 

1. Director 
2. Assistant Director 
3. Advertising Coordinator 
4. Financial Forecaster 
5. Political Advisor 
6. Production Manager 
7. Public Relations Coordinator 
8. Research Coordinator 
8. Ticket Distributor IConcessions 

Applications are available in the 
Student Senate Office in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Applications 
must be returned to the Student 
Senate Office by Friday, April 17th 
at 5:00 pm. 

I 

I PERSONAL SEnlCES ; 

iiilUMii. Ou~lIIlclllonl Brlola, 
CoYer lltt., • . AN ",afe"IO"1 1. 
1&6-3>85, ~ 351·1530, 4-2~ 

Mlft. Plronolh.apr orr"l l,;': 
dl,ldoll Ind group thor.p, lor 
.omtn Ind men In • ,upportlve 
.tlllng by IXPtrlenced .,.y. 
cholhoropioll. CIII 354.12211 tor Ip· 
rOlnlmOf11. Srrdl"i 101/0, 5·15 

IIIITHRIGHT ua-_ 
Pregnancy Tut 

ConlldonUII Holp 

ALCDMOllCI Monymoul· 12 
noon. Wtdnndl), w.s~ Hou ... 
Saturd.v. 32' North Hall . 351. 
9113, 5-7 

ARTWGftKI • 8 "~a 10\101, por. 
If.ltl. dHign. rA the II~. 351· 
8173, 338·30112 5·7 

"",.UM 'RIGNANCY? 
Prof.lion.1 counNllng AbottlOn., 
SIIIO. call collocl In 001 Moln". 
515·243·272. , ' .24 

"'1<INANeY acroonl"i Ind coun· 
sellng Emma GOldman Clinic fat 
W..:men. 337· 21 11 , S·1l ----VINERIAL dttuS' sc, .. nlng lor 
women Emma Goldman CIiOlc 
337.2111 6-11 

OVEftWHElMID 
We L,sten·Cr,l l. Clnter 
J~t -O t40 (2" hOUri) 

11 ~ ~ E Washington 111 Im-2 am) 
4·22 

CERTIFlfD mlellO' Int.'apl.t 
A.el lve an AI,on . !'attetnlng 
masSlge EffectIVely .. tel both 
muscular and JOInt tenlion By.po 
potnlmenl M A Momm.n • • M S 
351·8490 '·18 -
fNJOY YDUR PftIGNANCY. 
Childbirth pr.paratlon cl ..... 'or 
.arl~ end Ille pregnancy. EJ.plotl 
and anar. wMe learning. Emma 
Goldman Chnlc, 337·21 11 5-12 

SELF·HIALT" SI,de pre_llllon, 
Women', P,event.llve H.alth Clr • . 
Lelrn vagmal self-exlm EmMa 
Goldman Clink:. lor In'ormation. 
337·2111 5·12 

ITORAGr·I'OI!AGI 
t.MI.wlrthouse units· aU Illes 
Monthly reles IS low II 520 ptt 
monlh U Siore All. d,.1337 ·3506 4· 
21 

TIRrD OF THE ~ILL1CI... In 
n,luril birth COntrol method • • 
Mucus obsef\llltlon end bllll bOdy 
temper lltura . $11.50 Wednesday. 
April 15, Emma GoIdmln CNnlc, 
715" Oo<Ige, 337·2111 '·15 

RA,r A88AULT HARRAIIMINT 
RAPE CRIll I LINE 
338·4800 124 hourll 

HELP WANTED 

LAW SCHOOL GRAOS 

6-12 

W. hive a caree, opportunity 
available for a profes.lona, In· 
divldu.1 able to prO\iJde a functional 
SlfVtCI to Clients with varied finan· 
elal needl. The po.lbQrl reportl to 
the Director of Finanelll !'Iannlng 
and will be responSible tor Icqulr-
109 new clients and performing 
hnlnelal ttrvfces Including Ixere'''' 
Irlg and 'etl"lnO current marketing 
pllnl. giVinG personal fmanclal con· 
S\.IhatJOns formulating comprthefl.o 
SIWI financl,l plans . and presenllng 
and expialMlng tlnanelal 0Pllon. 
and slraleg les to clients Ind WOfk· 
'"0 With Ihose chenl. to put tM 
plln. Into operallon . Candldll" 
.oould be compleli"i Ih .. r JOin 
MJY and taking the June a.r Exam 
lniS II nOI I lite In.urlnce I8lel 
po.ltlon. W. offer an tKcelient I 
.. llry. plul our comprehenSive 

I f package 01 company bene"t. send 
resume to: Brian Cornish. Aid In· 
SUfance Co . 701.51h Ave.. Des 
MOinM klwa 50304. S15~280-

43<18 

TO-:$600:::'::'/c-wee-c-k -:-Inc-I.-ndc-.- ,p-'Io- r''''-Von 
cre.1 Vigorous men/ woman. 
Fufl/part· yaar Wildernes. terrain 
nationwide Send $5 for 90· 
comp.nV Olractory and lob 
Guidelines JOb Oata· eo_ 172E9. 
Fl)'01tovli/o, AA 72701 HS 

1IOOil/i0AIIO fOr housek .. plng 
chlldca,. near hOSPltall , Manville 
Heights. 331· 5 .. 33 eoJenlngs 4-20 

PIANO player -wanted at Long 
Branch Slloon In R''o'erside. Can 
648·9512 '·20 

NEED conlest,nts for blkint con. 
letts Il loclll bar CUh prizes· S 100 
fo.. hrll Call 644-3658 .lter 7 p m 
lor Into " . I 5 

COOROIM~TO" 01 the Rape VlCum 
Advocacy !'rOQrAm Hrvlng tn,towl 
City and JC)hr'llOf'l County com· 
muMlet Includes dirttC1tng the Mr· 
'11(:11 of the Rape Cnsis Lint. lnlOl· 
malion and Speake,. BUreaus. Job 
d .. crlptlon a"d appllCltlon 
IVlllable COnl,ct lhe RVAP . 130 N 
M,dlson 5. , 353·6265. Screenl"i 
Will begin April 15 Equal Oppor
tunity and Affirmattve Action 
Empto~er 

'Eft.ONI n'tided for .ummer 
work - painting . plul. For Into. CllII 
354·7199 '.14 
----~----
.ANTEO. Resident eounHIOt& to 
IUpeMll pnyslcally handicapped 
teen.ger. In I short·l8fm lumm4tl 
progrlm The polUlon IncluCl" 
foom Ind board and ,.qu" .. en In. 
lerest in worktng WIth .dOlelC4tntl 
CIII 353·6204 , An AHlrmalNe Ae· 
tlon /Equal OpportUMIty EmplOyer j. 
20 

IXPIIUENCID 'Window and I,,· 
llrior di.pl.y per.on Conlact 
Debor.h Will II Selferts , 33l1· 
7687. 

rMPLOYMrNT O"OftTUNtTV 
Mot Illed peopla .. Inled 10' tnte •• 
ptfi 10 Income opporlunily Writ 
train 331-4633. 3!'-3- 1241. 4-22 

UARNING R8SOUrc..-Center ha. 
work· .tudy P01l1100 o~lng Flexl. 
b~ hours up to 20 per week $4 pet' 
l'lour Call S J Jacobun. 356· 
253'l -
ROCKY MT, JOII ; Our compu ... 
dalabank hallOO s of CUff,nl }obi 
In Ihe r.ocklea Chooae Irom 8 
-w~I~ newsletter. o.pendlng on 
lOb .klii & preferred geog'.pnic 
arid Free dlllJls MOUN - La 
T41NWEST 825 Canyon, Login, UT Ell 

,8'321 '.23 62 

iCJIlf4A', b,rt"·· 'eheatHd bind III 
goes big I,me Need one g",.t I h 
gulllrill / .lngt, ur ktlybo.r ~ S I 
dttll'If1ger 10 Jom ',ot radIo ', III 
mort int8J"tlng rOd( promotion. hr 
ConllC1 R Duilin II KANA, 351. 
8428 4-14 

WO"K· nUDY lebl for lumm" & 
1111 51111 HIIIOfIc'1 Socloty h., 
Llbr.ry Ind MlnUtctlpl Ald. Ind 
Editorial ,&nllllni POlltlon • • Con 
vt"ltnt hIt. lIon, Ilexlbl, hOUri 
(minimum 12 houri/WONk). S.IIf')' T 
dependanl ullon quallflcltlona. m. 
33e·547I '·f7 S. 

POltlcrlptl blank 

' .. · .. '·'······ .. ···'······ .. ····e~e~·I· 

., ............................ ........... . 
at ............ , ....... ,., .............. . 

Person to CIII r&glrdlng this · 



11 -Iowa City, Iowa 8 
-------..J 

;ABA crown 
Ie National Association of Inter· 
Jllegiate A thletics this year. The 
irllner then took on the Canadian 
lub Team Champions, winning a 
1-83 decision. In the quarterfinals, 
Ie Iowa Ci ty team topped the Ar· 
led Forces AIl·Stars, 11l6·97, while 
eating Marathon 011, 102·99, in the 
!Illllinais. 
The ABAUSA championship cap
!d off a 41·12 season for The Air· 
ner, which also won the National 
mateur Athletic Union points 
Ue . . 

8II1t''''f\ef'1 
»rIng Ftltlvlt 
I MI, JOt" 

4· 29 

'.m.'. tor 
lie mlrrlage 
\ 2612. lowe 

'·21 

Itll • !f~na 
om th,Soap 
• n8)1 to Dls-

... ,7 

WAI A ODzen
dtllvered In 

Inlft\les end 
fde' . , Hllr 
~or.'u" than 

' · 22 

· Peer Coun. 
IIV, 130- 10 

5·4 

I now taking 
81·82 schOOl 
cation II ,he 
.nt At;tIYIUes 
n Turn In 
11. ..,6 

1981 grids 
ecl., eciuc.
• needed lor 
ImonlS 175 
~92 4-18 

PERSONALS 

BLUE C"O" ILUE .NIILD 
prolectlon Only 132.55 monthly 
351·6885 4·11 

'fllel ou'pol-print bOOk teIIcn .., 
vlco. Hlunled BooI<.hop. 227 South 
Johnson C.11337·299610"hoQ 
hourl/lnlorm,non 501\ 

HYPNOall lor welghl re<luC1lon 
,moklng, ImprOVing memory St/! 
hypnol's Mlcl'lael $i_, 351·""5 
Fteldbla "ours $.1 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
.. f..UM!. gOI you slumped? Stop II 
at Technlgr aph ics lor I frtf 
brochure .nd ellCpert ,",'lIse on howr 
to write a resume Technlgrlpl\lcl, 
Inc , Piau Center One , Lowtl 
Le.el. 354·5950. 8·5 pm . Mood", 
Friday '·11 

EDITINO, Thelil or dlutrllllOll 
experienced English teacher IIId 
pro'esslonll wrlterfedltof. B" 
M A English $10/hour, 338· 
6713 ~23 

~ ROCK & ROLL 
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-----.,..-
iiiHMEi ' OU.llllcolion. erltlt~ WILL 00 80Dylllting In lOy _ 

MUSICAL 
INmUMENTS 

Cover Lott.". AM prol ... lon. I. Hmoye Ct. 354·41142. !-7 
e18-3085. M .... g .. S51.1530 4.24 ___ IIARTlIl 0·12, 21 cu.lomilo<l. 

LIe.NIID bebyll"tr, hat _. MOO. 3&1· 2204 . ..... 1 p.m. 4-18 
"'~A Poyoholh.,.py 0"'" In· 
dl,lduli 'nd G'ouP ,,,,,,.PY lor 
worn.n 100 men In •• upporllyt 
IIlIlng by Iltperlenced p'''. 
c~opl." C.II354.1228 fOr .p. 
j'OInlmenl Sliding _It. S· 15 

II .. TH"'GHT nI-_ 
Pregnancy Tnt 

Confld.nll.1 Htip 

ALCOHOLICI "nonymou, · 12 
noon wedneod.) , W .. IO\' HoulO. 
SIlU,dlY. 324 No,lh H.II . 351 . 
NI3 ~7 

ARTWO~KI • B ',d logo,. por · 
trill • • d"'gn • • ' Ih. II""" . 351 · 
61 73. 338·3092 &.7 

I'IIOIL.M '~.GNANCY? 
Pro'Hllonl l counHUng Abortion., 
5190 CIII c011te1 In Del Main ... 
515.243·2724. 4·24 

PIIE(IIIANCY oor .. nlng 'nd coun· 
soI'ng Emml Goldman Clinic 10' 
W; men. 337·2111 . 6·11 

lno' 'or full 01 part·tlIM ct'lltdcM., 
W .. I.,d • • C.II J.n. 351 ·3073. ...22 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOIT: On. p.'r 01 g,O\' pln'llrlpo 

VAMAIIA AoII2 AlIa SUOj)hono. 
11111_ ••• 00I1tn1_111on. phont 
_72. "'14 

PWIO. StorO\' end CIotk, bNualul 
_II upright. Guitar ~.t. _ 
12' • • coblnll. 3~22 momIngo, 
Thomoocyno. 4· 21 

,ul1 ponto nol' Plaza Centro Ono, HAIIMOND M.3 org ... wllh L ... 1t 
fIoword ohl'o<I. 351-t631. ... 18 hook· up. Vory nlet. 5500. 829. 

LOIT. L.dlt, I.nk w'lch, blook 
band April 111, on tempu • . 
Roword· phonl 354-1212. 4· 14 

IOWA CIT\' 
G.M Of TH. OCIAN 

, BICYCLES 

5593. 4·21 

YAMAHA B.IIOI IOnor OOlIOPhono. 
prole"'onel modti . uoed ""10. 351· 
2181. ""7 

IT~ATOCAIT." Sunburol 
B_lIIul· EKO 12·.lrlng "ko new. 
354·9439. Brl.n. 4·20 

'.ND.N P,ecillon B .... .. 00I1on1. 
$335 or 011., 354.7638 Kttp 

IeNWINIl COOlinonto. lOopeec1. trying. ..." 
21" I"mo. 338·5892 .her 5 p.m 4· GillON J.45 ACOII,IIc Guller Ind 
20 c .... 1400 P .. vey "Sludlo Pro· 

Yl- NE-.AL d'IO- I.a "', .. -n,ng 10' COLUMIIA bicycle. 10·lpeed. 19" 
" - Irlme, l ike new. call b.tween . '30 

"omln Emm. Goldman CliniC, Ind 5 p m. 353.1888. 4.22 
337.2" 1 8· 11 

Imp. 5125. Ko,g GT·6 Elecl,onlc 
Gull.r Tunlr, 535. L,wrence FT~ 
145 Gull., PiCk. up. $30. 354. 
7972. 4-18 

OVERWHUMED 
We Llslen·Crl,la Cen ler 

JS1 ·0140 (24 houri' 
11J • E Washing Ion (11 am~2 am) 

4·22 

CIRTIFIED masllgl In'.l pl.l. 
R,cer ... In ASlon.Petterl1 lng 
massage EUectively ealel DOth 
muscular and 10lnt lenslon By ap-

~~~~~I M A Mommenl, ~ ~8 

ENJOY YOUN PR.GNANCY. 
Chlldblnh preparaUon cia"" lor 
early and late pregnancy Explore 
;00 lnare whUe learnlnQ, Emma 
GoIdmln Clinic. 337·2111 5·12 

fO~ IALI! PlUgoul PX· l0, 25" ,0<1 
fram' l Reynotd. 531 lublng, mixed 
com pon.nll $220. C11I337· 
4288 4· 20 

TR.II 818. 2 monlh. okl. Reynold. 
531 24'" Inch framl Full Shimano 
800. 100 clip •. urab·on,gloveo 1440. 
3J7·38 17 4.1 4 

NIW & uoed blcycl.1 We ropII, III 
bIcyC'o • . Poddltrl, 15 S . Dubuquo. 
338.9923 5·1 

PETS 

f .... KITT.II., 351 ·8592. 

'0" IALI· Ptl.oy Dueco II .m· 
plUll r, 2·12" IPelktr. , mUit 
.. crollc • . 1200. 338·5623. 4·20 

WANTED TO BUY 

WE IUY GOLDI Hlrt"" & Sloc~er 
Jeweler • . 101 S. Dubuque 338· 
4212. ~15 

IUYlNG gOfd clall ring., U Sand 
loretgn cofns. sterling, g~d allver 
jeweI,y. old po.lco,d. AlA CoInl· 
Stamps·CoUeclablel Ward'Way 
Plaza. 8·11 

ULF.HEALTH Si'd;P,e .. nllllon, 
Women's PreventlltlVt Hulth Car, 
learn vagInal selt~eX8m Emma 
Goldman CUmc, lor Inlormetlon. 
337·2111 . 5·12 

CALL Founilin Falll Fl,h • PelS lor WIIGHTS. bench. Rool·lo.rlll 
all vour need •. 351·4057. 5.14 ra"" ,ecordor. 356-1791 dlyt, 351. 

3841ovenlngl. 4·20 

STORAGE·STOIIAGE 

AMC Mlnlawre Schnazure puppfea. 
mal ... $85. Call 338-5859. onlv lwo 
loll ,·17 

Mrnl~warehouse units- all IIZel _____ _ 

Monlhly riles u low IS $20 per 'E"'ECT lor Easler , A.K.C, 
monlh U Store All . dl.'337~35oe 4. regl.lered Ballet Hou nd puppies 
2. SI25. 338.849O. 4· 17 

TIRED Of THE Ptll1C18S1 In 
natunl birth control methodl. 
Mucus ob .. Natlo" and basal body 
temperature SI1 ,50. Wednesday. 
April 15 Emma Goldm.n Clinic, 
715.00dge. 337·2111. 4·15 

RAPE ABIAUL T HARRA •• MENT 
RAPE CRill' LINE 
338-4800 (24 hou'"l 

HELP WANTED 

LAW 8CHOOL GRADS 

6-12 

We have 8 ca'ter opportunity 
av,~Iable lor a prolessional In· 
dlvldual able to provide a functional 
sf('\llce to chen's wllh v.rled flnan· 
clAI needs. The posil/or reporls to 
the DIrector of Financial Planning 
end will be respons,ble for acquir
ing new clients end performing 
' Illanela' servIces u'lcludlng exercls

: ing and refining currenl marketing 
pla" s. olvlno ~sonalllnanct81 con· 
sullillons formulating comprenan~ 
slve hnellClII p~na. and presentIng 
and ellplalMing 'Inanclal OP"O"I 
and strateoles to chenls and work
Ing With those chents 10 put the 
pl81l. Into operatton Candldal_ 
&t1ould btl complellng thel, JOin 
May and taking the June Bar Exam 
nus I' not 8 lite Insur,nce latel 
po,illon. We oll.r an excellent 
salary plus our comprehensl\le 

P~OFE"'ONAL dog grooming· 
PUPPI8 • . kluens . tropical 'ISh. pet 
supplies Brenneman Seed Sior. 
1500 1st Avenue South 338~ 
850' 4·23 

INSTRUCTION 

TENNIS le!iSon~ fa, fun or for com~ 
peillion BrlIColtmln.351 ·1831 4· 
21 

fliGHT III,STRUCTION. Tiplon 
Fllghl School. 337·4859 4· 17 

I'ANIIH lutor, available after~ 
noons, $4/hou r . can provide 
~eler.nce • . 338·4244. 4·22 

WILLOWWIND Summ.r School· 
Rlcn program In the arts and 
sciences. Ages 4·12. June 8~July 
31 . 8 • m.~5 pm or creale own 
SChedule Information lor summer 
orf.1I progr.m, 338-606t . 4-11 

LS'" review eourse Begins Wed~ 
nesday. MlY 20 In Iowa Clly. For In· 
formation call collecl , 515·218· 
8198. 51.nley I<lplan Educational 
Cenle, 5·15 

IUYING class rings and other gold 
and silver Steph s Stamp. & COlns~ 
1075 Dubuqu • . 354·1958. 5-4 

lOOK.· We orl .twaYI buying Id· 
".nced IItlrary Ind Icllntlflc 
mlterlals ' recenl or amlquarlan. 
hardbound or IOnbound. Underlln~ 
log I. undesirable Call 337.2996 for 
aMp houra/lnform.tlon. 6~ 1 t 

IOWA CITY 
GIM Df THI OCIAN 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
AND DRINK 
-------
HOT natural loods lunoh8l ~ 
homemade saUQI. sandWlc nes and 
d.lly specials Tr)' our deliCIOUS 
deSSer15 1 1 30 a m to 3 p m dally. 
Blue Parrol Cale. 22 5 Van 
Buren 4·15 

WHO DOES IT? 

CHI'PE .. 'I Taolor Shop. 128 '. E 
Was,,'ngton Street . dial 351·1229 4· 
14 

MOTHEII'I DAY GIfT 
Arl lst's portrait, children /adults: 
charcoal $20, pe.lel $40, 011 5120 
and up. 351 .0525. 5·8 

ENGAGE.MENT And we<:ldlng rlng5· 
other custom Jewelry Call Julia 
KeilMan 1·648·4701 4~15 

AUTOS FOREIGN 
1.,1 VW Squ.roI>ock. _ brlkOl, 
cIuIch, mullier. InOptCloCl.no _no 
10lI0. roti.blt, 1 1150. 338-...ae. 4· 15 

1.71 0r..1 S.d.n , STD . 
ooonomic' . seool_, otItf. Coil 
338-2552. 4·15 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

1"1 Co<IlRec Sod.... wIIIlo wllh 
black top. _ .. tryIIIlng, AC. 
torn. ruel, goocI ,oo<llllon. botlol· 
ler , mutl_ 353-11 18. 4-22 

LOOKING lor I"..ponal ... rallo/)" 
tr.nlpOrlallon? Try lIking Iho bu.· 
m.ybe you donl rtolly nttd Il101 
car ,fter .11. low. City Tr.nolt. 358-
5151 . 6-15 

1.77, AMC G,omlln. S.cyllndo, . 
.utomatlc I"naml"'on. vory goocI 
condition, no ,u.t , Inlp.elld, 
31 .000 mil ... 12200. 338-2577 4.20 

1.,. Ford Pickup. Econollno, Clttn. 
ro<llltit. 5950. 354·e252. coIl.IIer 1 
pm 4-'4 

"n AMC J •• olln, .ulom.tlc. 
pow.r .... rlng/brlk", AC, tilt 
wheel. AMlF'" coooet1. dock . good 
condilloo, $1400. 351·4312. 4· 14 

1M' Ford Flk:on, nJnI gr'lt. 5700. 
Coli 353·8558 de,.. 626·8367 
evenings. I 4· 18 

1112 Pinto Runaboul . r.bullt 
engine, new pilot, e.trl c".n, In· 
.pee10<1. $995. 351·5114 4.23 

117' Bu ick Skylark , Inspecled, 
reliable. S243 ",".,.7' 15 p.m., 337· 
5507. 4·17 

fO .. 'ALI: 1976 Cutl ... Supremo, 
I.cetlenl condlijon, low mllngo. 
lOlling ""tow book valUI, Call 35 I· 
1285 Iltor S p.m. 4-24 

-~--..:.: .. ;....----
MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

YAMAHA CR. l020 ,acel.or. mint 
353-7327. 337·3098 nigh .. , Uk '0' 
51.... 4·20 

NOW III ITOCK · C.,.er 
HOlographIc pre. Amp. Clrv.r 
Magnetic Fioid Amp. DaYid H.IItr, 
NAD, ROioronco Standard. Inllnlty 
2 ,5 . KEF , Pro Techn ics . 
ADVANCED AUDIO. BInion Of 
COpiloi. 331·9383. 5-5 

.SCELLMEOUI 
A-Z 

MU.T IILL! PI.no. bu".,. 2 
chromo end _ -. 338-t3t5 
ownlngoend __ . ...23 

POITCAIID.· W. or • •• rlou. 
buyer. 01 old _dO. mltllAry 1_., old __ . AI.}. 

CoIn .. SlOmp •• CoIltCtlbItt. 
W.,dwoyPlaZa. 

IUT lOIoctlon 01 _ lurniturt In 
town. Rotr 01 800 Soulh Dubuquo , 
S"tt" Opon 1·5 pm dolly, 10 
• . m.·4 p.m on S.Md.,. Phone 
336-7888. ..." 

AUDIO COIiPONINTI- BrIng .. 
your " bo.1 d •• I" on ONKYO, 
TEC~NICS. INFINITY, JVC. HAD. 
KEF· we'H _ Itn AD¥AllCIa 
AUDIO, Btnlon at CopI1ol, _ 
City 338-9383. ~5 

ITEREO: y.m.h. CR 820_, 
Vlm_ yp211 lur.tabIe. _I~ 
Advon1 toudtpoal<ore. Phone 843-
2833. 9 I .m. 10 noon. 4-17 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

.. OOMMATI wenlo<l 10 Ohare one 
bedroom Iptr\fnenl, Summer _ 
Itt"all OJ)11ofl . 3 block' ooutII 01 Kin
nick SlOdlum. Call Bob. 353-5447 
_k. or 338-029"_r 10 p.m . ... 27 

PIIlTACRIIT GAIIDINII 2 
tlmall non.mok,r. 10 .hlre 
.pacJOUI room In 3 bedroom epart~ 
rnent. Summer/faH, reduced rent. 
c.II •• rly. 351·3784. '-20 

lUMMI ... ubIOi. molt ,oommato, 
furnl.hed , Ie rOil from U.l. 
Fllldhou.l. S80. Erl', 337.4281. 4-
23 

'UMMEI!. 1 or 2 lem_ 10 Ii .. In 
furnlst'led 2 Mdroom IpIrtrnent, 
AC, nllr clmpus. In .. penIIVi. 
353·2'93. 353·2509. 4·23 

FEMALE 10 .hlro 2 bedroom ,per1' 
menl, 5 blocks 'rom Pent.crH1, 
laundry, AC, own room, 'aU option. 
S 145 plu, olectrlc. 338·5518 .n. 5 
p.m. 4·23 

COLLEGE slUdenl moving Living .UMMU. lem.It(.1. IwO bedroom. 
and bedroom turnlture lor Hie..: busll ne. welle lng dls •• nc., rent 
351.5579 4·16 negotlablo. 337·4994. 4·23 

U8ED vacuum cleaner •. 
reasooably p rice d. Brandy '. 
Vacuum. 351 · 1453. 5-14 

NEAR ne .. Connon AE· I wllh I 4 
Itns, Ylviter telephoto. bag, Utters, 
aocellor lol. $425. 351·8034. 4·15 

WE CAN repair. align, and spec all 
b,ands and type. 01 eud'o ""ulp· 
menl. We stand behind the quality 
01 our work with a 90.day guaran. 
teel Advanced Audio Engineering· 
brlno In your unit during store hours 
orcaIl338~5746elternoons . 5~13 

DESKS Irom Sl995: bookcasOl 
from Si 95 , 3 dr,wer chests, 
$2995; 5 drawer chesta. $39.95; 
wood kitchen tablel Irom $24.95. 
'foJOOd chalrl, S 14 95, oak rockers 
'rom 558.88; wicker. and more 
Kalhlee" 's Korner . 532 North 
DOdg. Open " ·530 dally . In· 
eluding Sunday. 4· 20 

NONSMOKING roommlte w"'lo<I: 
Own bedroom in 1hr. bedroom 
house, neer bu.llne, $150/mon.h 
p1u1 1l3 ullI"loo. 337· 517e. "'23 

"CALL JA",. 354·2077. Need • 
roommate? L.III WTtn Jln. 4-20 

2 IEDROOM. 013 bedroom .Plr1· 
menl' Summer sublee .. only. Fur· 
nlshed with many wlntlld f ... urH. 
337.5322. 4-22 

FIMAU. I.rllf hou... 'plclou, 
I.wn, convenient, cotlectlve livIng. 
900 N. Oodge. 354-375~~ 

2 FEMALI. 10 ahlre 3 bo<lroom 
hOUle, 4 blOCk' tram c.mpu., $120, 
• vallab •• "'ay 15 Call 338~872. 

. '"p lrying. "',5 

ROOMMAT. lor new hou... own 
room, pltlo, oa,.ge, flr.plact, '111 
opllon . 351.2126 0' 337.9928. 
Avell.bll now. 4·22 

FEMALES 10 Ihor. 2 bo<l,oom 
townhot. .. , turni.hed, AC, b .... 
menl. bu.'lne, subltC/tlli optIOn, 
5113. 354·2048. 4·22 

Tuesday, April 14, 1981 - .Iowa City, Iowa 9 

01 Classifiads 111 Communications Cantar 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

~TE 
WANTED 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

TWO _. tram Currttr _ to YOU h_llound tho boot pIaoo 10 
ahlr. two bedroom "'rtment Nve If W. not near I bUt route. IOWl 
I.alltblt ImmocIIaItiy utIIHIoo ptId ' CIty T,onoI! c:OI'1 ..... you money. 
_01 alt. 011 ....... p.,,1ng, Ioun:

' 
, COIIJ5e.5151lorlntorm.lIon. !-15 

dry - . loll GpIIon, COlI Lori.' 
'_end......mg., 331. 
4127. 4-17 

_IIIIOIIWG roommate to -. 
- --. 8ovI"~1 
rwnI$181 .50 pIUO utiltlto. Colt 338- . 
1171. ...14 

flllALI to ."or. 2 btdroom. un
lurnilhod. 1142.50 p1u. ,~ utitltlto. ' 
Summerltall OJ)1Ion. 337·4954. 4. 24 

'.MALI to .hlr. 2 bedroom _10. qultt location on buotl"..' 
Colt _ 4 p.m., 338·e0t4 or 331· 
9333. 4·27 

.IIIIIIIN aubltt: one unlu,n/_ 
room In shlrtd hdu .. , AC , 
Corleville, on bOeHne. 'em." only. 
CIM351·45790v0nlng.. 4-15 

'.MALI roomm.te wlnt.d to 
_r. 2 bedroom lurn_ .part. 
monl _ EogIoo. combuo, AC. 
337·5019. 4-15 

fEMALI _or to tItore ono 
bedroom aportmtnl. RoaponaIbit 
_ ........ n~0<I. 337. 

8732. ... 17 

CLO.L own room. opociou • • "27 
p1u. 113 utltilioo. 338-11091 . 5-14 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 
---------' 
• U.MIII IUbItt, 1011 option. Lorllf 
3-bed, AC on<! dloll_, clOlO, 
renl nogotIeIt. 351.1271. ... 20 

.UIIMlII aublt!: C-'I". aI,. dlo· 
__ . lurnllhod. 337-3385 . ... 27 

IUM.11I .ubltlIIOII OJ)1Ion: Two 
bedroom • . AC. PIlI. porklng, laun· 
dry. """1.0<1_ peld.133O 337. 
2714, II. blocl<, lrom compu.. 4· 20 

. IUMMUlUbitI, Fully Mnl.hod lor 
up to 4. AC. I.ntotllc 1oc.1Ion 337. 
3892. 4-20 

'UIIII.~ .ubllt: larg. Iwo 
t>ectroom, _In, qultt, AC. laun· 
dry 353-1075. "'24 

.U ..... 'ublelll.1I option: 2 
bedroom. un'urn l.hld , clo.e, 
COble. balcony, coli 338-8881. k_ 
trying 4-24 

.u •• n .ublolll.1I option : 1 
bedroom 0I>Ir1m0n1, 1225 • montn 
plu, utllllloo, call 354-9477 ,!tor e 
p.m. on _dOyO 4-17 

IUNNY. qule. , two bedroom. 
ovolloblt April 15. loll OJ)llon. 338· 
9558. "'20 

II'PICIIIICY, ... mmer .ublollloll 
option. pool , AC, lauo<lry, por1<lng. 
on buollno. Cor.lvll ... 384· 9001 . ... 
21 

IUMM... .ubl.t. two t>ectroom 
-",*,1, _ call 354-11825. 
_ .... ndry. "'21 

IUMMllllUbItt, 2 bedroom. Pan· 
_ Apar1mont, AC, .... y ond 
AugUOlpolcl. 337.J297 . 4-21 

.U_I.. ..bitt 2 bedroom, IIr 
coo<llilontng. lurnl_. cIoot 10 
Clmpul Ind hotpittl, redUC*f refit 
tor June Ind JUty. Fr .. r."t for r.1 
01 "'oy. 354-e353. ...21 

.1 hlVI r.ducld the ren.' b 
bedroom Penta,r •• t Apartm.nt, 
'135 opItco • • montn . AC , parking, 
_10 downlown. 35 I .04385 
on)'llmt . 

I"MMEA-- furnllhed, one Mdroom 
lpartmtnt. $ minutes trom Pen
lecr .. 1. 338-0659. "'6 

.UMMI .. , ubltl. 3 bedroom .. AC, 
parklng . llundry, very cloOt. 338-
8310. 4· t8 

CAMPUS APARTME"TI 
Close·ln 

Summer Or F." 
35 1·8391 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

DUPlEX I 

IU ... III .. bleill." OJ)tJon: Largo 
___________ 1 :)-4 bedroom duple. on South 

_ ... oubltt. .... y end Aug ... 1 
paid. dOH. AC .nd d __ • 
338-5755. ... 14 

. IUMMIN oublet"011 option. RENT 
NEGOTIABLE, 3 bedroom, AC. un· 
furnished. Pentlcrllt alrdena, 
331·5007. "'14 

IfI'ICIIIICV .. mmtr ,"bioi wllh 
fa. option. furnlaMd , AC. Iowllnd 
~. CoIt3JI.9181. 4-14 

_I ... ubIttJlOl' option. Now 2 
bedroom. AC. "",II & _ pOIcI. 
cloot-In. S3251monlh, 336-7377. 4-
24 

IUMIIE .. subletllaU option . 
Spacioul three bedroom .plrl~ 
menl, AC, h .. Vwlt... paid, one 
blOCle from campu • • Call anytime. 
il38-04W. 4· 16 

• UMMI.. IUbltt: One t>ectroom. 
AC. on bu.llno. 5220 IncludOl hot1 
lnet Wiler, "'-ted poo4, available 
MO\' 15. C.II 351·379 1. 4 p.m. 10 
10:30 p.m. ~15 

IUMMIN .. bltl. 2 bed,oom. lur· 
niShed. AC , nexlto E~I .. , 338-
8135. 4.16 

Dubuquo 51.. lull 1 block Irom ' 
downlown. 354-7940. ~8 

IUMME~ tubleOlOltoil opllon: 4 
bedroom , AC . on busllne . 
S4251monlh. 338-5362. 4· 15 

ROOM FOR RENT 

IUMMII!. Fall' 5mal' lurnl_ 
lin gle. ; qulel ; privati 
,.,rIgor.lorll .... I.1On 332 flll o: 4-7 
p.m. 5.15 

'UR.I.HID room on clnmpus, 
Iir.ptaC8, lummer ,ubleillan op
lion. 338-5006. 4·20 

.U.MIR room. lurnl.hed. new, 
AC, busllne, share II;ltchen/ bllth, 
354·2541 . 4·23 

.UILET room . nl" building . 
kltcMn, beth, carpet, central AC, 
337.4950. 1 13S . • v.llable "'ey 1 4· 
16 

AVAILAILI Immedlale1y. partially 
lurnllhed, share pnon • • large 
kllchen, utillti.. paId, Iree use 0' 
waollor, $140. 338·0337. '.16 

- NIATLY lurn/,hod quill ro<"'. No 
IU.llIER IUblel. 2 bedroom, fur. OVefn~ht villtorl. $1 t5 338-4070. 7 
~"r, oI'. baIIlndPOt101f1CO ~~~ p.m.·lp.m. 4-23 

PENTACRE.': GAIIDEN APT • . 
Downtown 

Summer or FIJI 
351-8391 

4·20 

IV.llT/lummer 2 bedroom 
ap.rtmenl, semi·furnllhed. p8(1~ 
tlcrestApar1ment 351·3142 4.15 

MAND - new -i ' ;.;-. 3 ~oom 
aparlments, .36 S. Vln Suren, MIY 
15 poIIeOI.on. 351·6391. ~8 

lUMMI .. 'ublolll.1I op tion 3 
bedroom 'or 4 people 
Sl3 I .50Imomh . o.collenl loc.llon, 
AC, dloh",oher, b.loony 337. 
9000. 4-17 

LARQI unfulnlahed, 3 bedroom. 
n',r Hancher. IndOOr plumblnQ\ 
AC, dl.hwa.her, lumm'r sublet 

337.7493. kHP Irylng 4·14 

'UMMI .. roomo: S 100 .Ing.e. 185 
doubfe, co~ed medical fralernlty, 
337.3157. 4·21 

IUIIMER I nCJ 'III openlnOI In 
Chrlltlan I tud,nt cooperatwe Call 
338·7889. 4·21 

.. OOM.lor .. mmer Ind '"II. clOl" 
In. 337.2573. 6·8 

CLOIE· IN.. IOml·lurnllhed Wllh 
IlOU •• nd .Ink. C.1I354·497910, 
Informldon. "~24 

lUMMI" lublet: ro om neer 
OenIOI·V.A .. kitchen. ulllilit. peld. 
$140lmonlh 338-4610 4·24 

.U .... OUNDID by Nllu,e and 
qultl. no"alglo simple living. 337· 
3703. 5·15 

8U .. MER noutlng. slnglel and 
doubles, realonable rales, near 
campus end bUI. After 5 pm . 
pIIOne351·5991 . • "klorO"n 4.15 

.U.M ... ,ublol. tn,tt bedroom. 
lu,nllho<l. AC. dloll_ • • horl 
w.,k 10 hoopltol , ,,"1 nllloll.bIt, 
338.2835. ...27 

PUPECT ,um!""' "bill. CIIMoI" 
Apar1ments, modern 2 bedroom 
••• II. bl • . kltchon. d ining . 1I.lng 
,oom, l.uo<l'1. AC, porklng. pot. 
tlilly tUln llhed , on. block ott 
CIImpu., tr .. rent 'or rltt 01 May, 
IorIO. negollabl. , 337.e2Q7. 4·27 

______ ~_~ ... =20~ EFFICIINCY Ipartmenl. buliine. 
.UMM .... ubltt. Efflcl.ncy. lu,: pol •. 5215. no ullllll ... 338-9589, 
nlolled. oIr, g .. end wllor paid, k .. p Irylng. 4·17 

OWN loom In booulltul hou ... clolO 
tocampuI, mU.I'uble ... May 17th 
10 Augu'l 151h FI,.ltwo_kl lrttl 
337.6948 4·21 

IUMME" .ubltl".11 OJ)tlon: Unlur. 
nlthftd one bedroom avall8ble 1m· 
m.d l. I.ly . 5200 IncludOl 
heIollwaler~ clo"·ln, 338·5309. 4-:27 

.UMMI.. .ubltt: 2 bedroom, 2 
blocks from Cunl8l . ..... lIable Mav 
18. AC. parking, 337· 2556. 4-20 

IIAUTlfUL 3· bedroom .porl· 
menl, furnllh.d . l.rg. I.wn " 

' doIl,o<I F,ull, "'" bon .... 0"... 
"'II milt I,om lOW. City. Wrlle 80. 
... ·2. Deity lowln. 4· 16 

HI.W two b«troom for summer 
.ublellflll 0Pllon , carpet 
lI"o~hout AC. nicely Ilnl.ho<l. 
clooo-in bul prlv. le. porIecl 10' 
IUmmer .tudenl CIII a..11 am., 
338·3311 . nlghll351 ·0t91 . 4·20 

parking, 6 blocks 110m Pentac,,,t 
337.04424. 4·24 

I 8ID .. 00 .. , ,ummlr abbitt, 
lvolitbl. "'"y 11. wilh Ir .. ronl unl,1 
Jun. Rnt 01 rent decrea.Md, AC, 
elo .. IO PoniacrOlU 354·9237 . 4-24 

.UMME.. au bitt: one bed,oom. 
turnl.had, .pacloul, quilt, wood 
ftoor., clOle to clmpu., downtowo, 
$200. 337.7297. 4·24 

• UMMIR .ubleillall opllont onl 
bedrGOm, furniShed. nelr Mercy. 
338-5241 . 4·17 

.UIIMIR lublotlllil opllon: two 
Hdroon'l, IIr, turnllhed. laundry, 
parking, nine blockl from ClmpuI, 
also on bu.lln • • heal / waler plld, 
$330, Coil 354·1698, on)'llma. 4·17 

IIIG lor tIIlcl.ncy Summerl"" op. 
lion 2 blocka I,om Mo,cy Hoopl"'. 
windows on IOUlh, eUI and north 
Por~lng . 337·7391. 4·20 

"CALL JAN,' 354·2077. Need .n 
.portmenl? Hou .. ? Room? Jon'. 
hauling. . · 20 

TWO bedroom, .ummer .ubletltall 
option. PtrllOcr .. l. AC. 354·9790, 
view .~ 17 

'UILIT: 2 bedroom. lurnlSho<l 
1"lIer, Coralvlllt, on bUllino. Park· 
lng, laundry. pool . 645-2975 4·30 

IUMMlllllolI option: lurnlollo<l. I 
bo<lroom. 3 block, ooulh 01 K'nn lck . 
on busllne. $210 per month. phone 
354·9480. 4·22 

.UMMI.. .ubltl. oplclous. lur. 
nllhed , two mlnutn from UniY."ity 
Ho.pHe' 337·2364 . 4·17 

.UMME .. . ublot · 2 bedroom. lur. 
nlsned. neal and waler paid. Close, 
338·3111 . 4·15 

IUILET wllh 1111 option: Dna 
b.droom, sUltlble for two, on 
bUlllnet. 5210 per month. 351· 

ROOM 'or rent Shere balh. 
refrigerator, no kitchen, hOt pllteS 
IlIow.d UlllltI .. Includld. nllr 
compu'. 51 15 per monlh. Coil 354-
2233 .~., 5 p.m 4.22 

HOUSING WANTED 
IUMMERIt.1I option Iwo or tltr .. 
b.droom hou.e / apartm.nt at 
rellOnablt renl, tully lurnllhed. call 
337·5593. 337.7283 e,enlngs. 4· 18 

fEMALE wants to share apartment 
wi In roommatels) Prele, own 
bedroom Moving to k)w. CIty In 
lat. May CIII 1·582·4147 conecla,· 
lor 5 30 P m w .. ~de,. 4· t6 

5 UPPERCLAS8MEN _k 4 or 5 
bedroom house Dr 8panmen1 Will 
conllder summer / fill option. Call 
338·0625 or 353·2708 • 4· 22 

t, package 01 company benefits Send 
'es!.lme to Brian Cornlsn. Aid In ~ 
surance Co . 70t~5th Ave , De. 

ASTON.PATTERNING.learning 10 
move With less lenSlon Flndmg 
comfort and ease In your bOdy Ac~ 
IIVII". of specltlc Interest ad~ 
dressed By appointment and 
classes Additional Inlormation 
.vallable M A Mommens. M S. 
351 .8490 4·16 -----

WOOOIURN SOUND rtrlll TV's, 
YTR's. Sou nd Equ i pment , & 
telephone answering devic ... 400 
Highland Court. 33&.7547. 4.21 

APPLe: microcomputer Iystems. 
peripherals, software at discount 
prices Authorized dealer , repairs , 
rnstructi9n Additional inform~'lol1 
or appolnlment: Jeann.tte Merri ll , 
338·8036, Any day 10 a.m· II pm .. 
keep tryIng S.4 

2 FEMALEI. summa, "bitt. 2 
b.droom lu rnl.hld , clo .. to 
campus, reasonable rent CIII 35J... 
~77 4-14 

WANTED: femll. to shire hoUH 
.Ior summer su blet, relSOn.bl. , un· 
lurnl'l1ed room. CIII 331·8145 du,· 
Ingweek •• ,k for Stv •• 15 

.'U ••• " lub"'I .. : larg. two 
bedroom .pe_l, turnllhod. AC, 
dl.hwa.her, laUndry, patklng, w."(~ 
Ing d lNnco. 337·1955. ...21 

F"IINI.HID alr--condltioned apar1· 
menI, IVIUable for lummer lublel. 
Free ronl lor r .. 1 of May Reduced 
lor Augu.t Close 10 IC"~ and 
bu.llnos. Coli Jack. 338·1458. aftor 
4, Mondly· Frld.y. 4.15 

_719_ 2. _______ _ 4-_2_2 ' CALL JAN,' 354·2077 ~v, .n 

.UMMIR 'ubl.lltall option: 3 apertmentlo ,enl7 Jans LI.llng 4. 

bedroom P.nlacrest Apartmant, :20=====-.;:;::::===::. 
AC, parking, lummer discOunt. - ' 

MOine • . low. 50304 515·280· 
4348 4·20 

TO $6OOlweek I"land exploration 
crews Vigorous menlwomen . 
Full/part·year Wlldern"s terram 
nationwide Send S5 for 90~ 
company Directory and jo b 
Guidelines Job Data. Box 172E9. 
Fayettevlll . . ... R 72701 4-16 

1'I001l1I0AAO for housekeeping 
chlldeare~ near hospllal •. Manville 
He'gh". 337·5433 evening.. 4· 20 

PliNOPtayer wanted at Long 
Branch Saloon In Riverside C.II 
648·9512. 4· 20 

NHD conteslants for bikini con~ 
tests allceal bar .cash prlz:es~ $100 
101 IIrsl Call 644·36S8 alter 7 p m 
lor 11110 4 · 15 

COORDINATOR 01 the Rape Vk:tlm 
Advocacy Program serving Ine towa 
Clly and Johnson County com~ 
munlttM Includes directing the ser· 
mea of lhe Rape Crisis Line. In1or· 
mahon and Speaker. Bure.u •. Job 
ducflphon and .ppllcallon 
BVlllabie ContlCt the AVAP 130 N 
Madison SI . 353·6265. Scr .. nlng 
will beQln April 15 Equal Oppor· 
tunlly and AffirmatIve Action 
Emplo,., 

PElilSOHS ne.-ded lor .umm.r 
work· palnlUlg, plu • . For Info. caU 
354·7199 4.14 

PHOTOGRAPHIC CLASSES· John 
M ZJellnskl'slowa Heritage Gallery~ 
Montgomery Wards· WARD WAY 
P~AZA. 338·2714. 4·17 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
6th year 01 experienced Instruction, 
OngOing group and private classes. 
slretchlng. postural integration , 
breath,"g, meditation. C.U Barbara 
WeICh tor information. 338·3002, 
k .. p Irying 5-11 

A JEET ICUNE 00 seminar. Ihe 
system 01 sell CJefense created by 
Bruce Lft, Will be conduc ted at 
THE DANCE CENTER For InfOr~ 
maUon cell 351·9729 or 338·3882 4· 
17 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

LOANI avanable any worthwhll. 
prolect wnSICJereCI . $50000 and 
up Mr Oonald . 214·368·2635 4.20 

LAWN raking, gener.' clean·up. 
mowing garage Clean~up. Reliable, 
' .... n.bl • . 338·7177. 4·30 

REaUME and appl,catlon pholo • . 

~~~~~n~t~~;~it next day dell":;Yi 
CUSTOM FRAMING. Sogrl n 
Galle,y. 11 6 E. College. In Ihe Hall 
"'"II Ouanilly d llCounll, LOWE8T 
PIUCES lfem .• 5pm 351. 
3330. 5-1 

ECLIPSE 8EWING & 10UTIDUE 
Custom sewing, alter allOns. general 
repaIrs Eastdale Mall Monday~ 

Saturday 11 am -5 pm Call Julie 
a,338-7'88 4·15 

WANfED~ alt erat Ions and 
mendIng 337·1796 4~2t 

MOTORCYCLES 
--------
IUZU'" 1974, TS185, BI(CeUenl 
shape, call evenings or mornings, 
351 .8392. 4·20 

CA .. IER Opportunity· Sale .. Satea 
Manlgemenl Ssl.ry 10 $20,000 
plus COnlact Mr MUlier. 351· 

5.14 1.7'Suzukl (lS· 500, wlnd.hilld Ok' 
~ __ tral excellent condition 338·7 169, 

6188 

TYPING 
351·6113. 4, 20 

1114 Honda 36Occ, In gOOd shape, 
proce $550. PhOne 338·0131 . callI· 
4pm, 4~21 

SIGAIH GALL(RY. 116 e College. 
2nd floor . 351.3330. Seiling two 
Walker Evans original photographs, 
Iramed. slgneCJ al $500 Joseph 
Beuy s poster framed . Signed. 
dated, $400. Judy Dater poster , 
framed. signed $175 Aussell LeB. 
photography poster. frlmed . 
signed , $150. Mark Cohen vintage 
p"otogrepn . framed . $500. All 
museum poster s 20% olf list 
through April 15. 56-$40 Framing 
avalleble 4· 15 

SAVE 2S~50 .... 1 Des i gne r 
Jewelry .. gemstones .. 14K 
Nallonallyadvertised Gift, Mother's 
Day, yourselll Union basement 
lobby. 16-17 April (5151'472·8245 
lOr cHtllague • • 17 

5'0-0 -St";;eo- Sankyo recel';;;:
TE"AC lapedeCIe BSR turntable, 
Omega speakers. all excellent can· 
dlUon, lust SS50/negotiable 337. 
3985. Chri.. 4· t7 

KENWOOD 55 "altl,hanne' power 
amp. Pione., PLA450 lurnlable 
with Shure cartndg. Excellent con. 
dlflon. 338·5254 evenings . 4· 14 

iCU.A PfO mask, tlnl , snorkel. 
Yamaha classical guitar Evenlnga, 
626·2772. 6·10 

SHOP NUT TO N(W, 213 Norlh 
Gilbert lOr your nousehcNd Items. 
furO/ture, clothIng. Open 9 a. m.~5 
pm Monday·Sa lurday. 5·9 pm..: 
Monday and Thursday nlghls. 4~3 

SHARE hOuSe wllh 2·3 men. 
Roomy, near bus. coble TV. garden, 
buement Sl50-St75Imonth. Mu.t 
be feaaonably neal Jim, 331~9811 
a.m. and ",eeklOd,. Or 338·5745 
p.m. 4· 15 

FEMALE, non.moklng 
graduete/proleuionll. Furnlahed . 
own room. I.undry, I.tr ... $1) 0 
ulilltl" 'ncludod . 354·3827. .., 5 

AVAIUIU Imm.dl,llly. el· 
tlclency aporlmenl on bu,Hn • • $180 
uUlllle. free Swimming pool , 
"unl, gimes room. John. 338~ 
6148or351·9121ovtnlngt. 4.20 

IU .. MER aublel' 3 bedroom, tnlrd 
floor. Penllcr .. , Apanment. Idell 
locatiOft. water pafd for. We will 
campen lite finanCially for 1m. 
medlalolubll" 338·5255. 4·15 

.UMMER ,ublel: 2 bedroom • . AC. 
furn l,h.d , dishwasher, clo •• to 
compus 351-0596 5·13 

IUMMU .ublttll.1I option: Fu,. 
nished 00. bedroom .P8l1m.nt on 
Soulh Johnoon S235. wOlor In· 
clUded. Air conditioning. Ilundry, 
perking l.all.bIt C.1I336-2770 4-
24 IUMMER Sublet· ThrH bedroom 

Pentacresl Apartmen t AO. dll~ 
2 IIDROOlll ,plftment for rent by hwaaher. pa,king 35.t1 ~Q227. rlnl 

FfMALE. own room, 11 17.50 plu. May 1.1. $330, 3S.~7726. 338~ negOtieble, •• 15 

:s~~~Jtlea. furnished, bu.II"" ~~~6 3027. ....23 'UILIT: summerlfalt optIon on. 
.U .... I" lU~et: 3 bedroom, 'ur- bedroom, AC. dlshwllher, Pen~ 

CH~"TIAIl lomlle 10 .h.,. room. nltho<l. AC. pool. on bUlllnt . rtrl l IOC,.11 Aparlmenls. 35 1· 8380. 4· 15 
lu mm.r .0<1 poooibly ,.11 $83.50 negollablt 337·7687. 4-23 

plus utlllll". 337·61104. 4·21 IUaUT, 1111 option Ono bedroom 

SUMMER . ublel . Iail opIlon. ltmal' 
to share nici houl8 with huge 
porch. lurnl.h.d, se3.75. vory 
elose.ln. 338-1449. 4-14 

ROOM .. At •• anted : thre. 
bedroom ap.rtmen', own room, 
\lery CIOI., heal/w.t.r plld , 
S10S/month, available "'.Y 111, 
337·4115. 4-21 

ROOMIlATe ... nled 10 .h.,.,orgo 
one bedroom .partmtnt, one block 
from campus, for IUmmar. Cell Joe. 
354·5168 aft" 10.30 p.m. 4· 21 

.UM ..... lublet' ~e nonsmok.,. 
to .hare 2 bedroom, t t,I, bltht, AC, 
large, fu,nlahed , bu."nl, pool. 
$150. 354· 9394 ... ,4 

duplex, clo .. ~'n. $23S Include. 
uillftl". ovoll'bIt April 15. 338· 
3383. ". ,. 

ClOI!·I", aHielencles. one, two, 
and three bedrooms Available lor 
"ating lummer only, or .ummer 
wlln till option No pel • . 351~3738 , 
kHP Irylng. 5·13 

IUMMIR sublet. Penta""' Gar~ 
denl. 2 bedroom. AC. dlshwllt'ler, 
tAlllti.s paid. r.nt negotiable. 337 ~ 
7191. 4. 18 

.UMMIR .. bltl. Iwo bedroom. AC. 
furnl.hed, ciOIf, busllne, utl lilln 
pold, M.yl. 337·7774. 4· 15 

~DHII'ON IT .• lu,n l, h.d 2 
beCJroom apartmenl, aVIUabie mid. 
May, air-conditioned, $295. lum~ 
mer only. no pol • . 351·3738. 4·24 

331·8243. 4·21 

-'----_._-'-
HOUSE FOR RENT 
---'------
, IID .. OOM . butllne. no pelS. 
$300. evening • . 338· 7668. 4,14 

MOBILE HOMES 

3 IEDROOM. 14.68. 1973 Sharoal. 
centr.llir, allapplilnc.s. 11. baths, 
Ikyllgnl, Shod. excellent condition 
35,.,450.351-8399. 4·27 

12150. 2 bedroom. air, on bustlne. 
,;I,C1II1.nl condition, will conlld.r 
reason.bleorr".338-1219 4·27 

aIMI·DETACHED Iwo bedroom 
hOuse CorafVllle , bu. $260 plos 
uUfiIl0l. 337· 7831 ... nlng.. 4· 18 

tt77, 14.55. 2 bedroom. cenl,alalr . 
2 8EOROOM. l ummer lu blel, f.11 dlst'lwasner, lurnl.hed. excellent 
oPllon . 342 S. Dodgo, 337 ·2965. 4- condilion. bu,lIne. 354·3398 . 4·27 
16 

IUMME" .ublet:: 4 bedroom house 
on busllne. large kitChen and new 
carpet, seml·lurnllhed, ca1l338~ 
5177. 4.22 

3 BEDftOOM hOuse on bUlllne. 
lully carp.ted with appliance. , 
aVIII.ble May 15 Phone 337-
4260. 4·18 

NICE thr" bedroom brick home on I 
three acres near Norlh liberty In. 
cludes garage Ind laroe barn 
Room for hor.e. $490 per month. 
Ca" 351·6200 4.20 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

181', 12.80 FI .. lwood. 3 bedroom, 
8)(10 addition. 1 " balh. lir June 
popenlon. bus'me , Western HIlls 
645·2998. evenlngs~weekends 4·22 

till, 12x5O. exceNent COf"Idltlon 
remodeled )nterlor. window air , 
Ihed bullin., Clr Iwning, $3800, 
354· 1475 4-20 

RINTIIALI: 14.70 Holly. el, . coli 
338·9943 . ... lIable no... 4·14 

100M. Window air. busUne. 52500 
or bel l oHe" must sell 338.0322. " 
21 

IH', 12.601 . 3 bo<lroom mobile 
home on beautiful lot In Weslern 
HIli., parlly furnlst'led . window air, 
on busllne. 6.5·2586 or 6045· 
2734. 5·1 

WANTED. Resldenl coun8etora 10 
aupeNlse physically handl<:lpped 
teenager. In I , nort.term summer 
program The po.nlon ,"clud" 
room and board and reQulrel an In
terest In working With .doleteen1s. 
Call 353·6204 An Attrrmatt'ifJ Ac~ 
IIon/Equal Opporlunlty Employ,r • • 
20 

TYPING .. ",Ice. P,ICO' negotlablo. 
Call 554. 3750. ask ror Jayne. 6· 12 

TYPING: UnT,;,lIty Secr.llry, 'BM . 
Correcting Setectr lc Call Marlene 
.hl' 5.30 p.m .. 351·7a2i. 4-24 

HONDA '73. 350SLK2. run. good. 
high mpg clas.kl 2 cylinder. 
$650 Call 351·8856afte' 10p.m or 
before 9. m , keep trying "~14 

HEATH 1i9 Termin.I, Mod;m, PERION to ahare HCOnd story of 
Micro System, sell.Sludy coursea, hou". 337·9071 . 4·1. 

UNFU .. NIIHID 1 bed,oom. "r· 
pet. drapes. Ilr~condllloned , Slove. 
retrig«atOf. on bustine. no children 
Of pets, S235. Lantern Park . 913· 
22nCJAve • Coref'llitle 4· 16 

COOP APA~TMINT (~ •• n. you 
OW" your own unltl. 228 S. Summit. 
Studio With Iludy. kltc".n end balh. 
B .. utllul oak woodwork Perfect 
toe,lion. atmosphere. and prICe for 
.Iu<lont. Call 351.04406. 4·24 

"70 12185 2 bedroom. AC. WID. 
Bon Alre. unCJer $10.000. 353.7078, 
354·7952 4·14 

14.,0, new carpel dock. nice yard, 
pr1cedIO .. '1. 337·~973 5·12 

IAIIIE DAY TYPING KRVlel. C.II 

lXPERIENCID wlndo; .nd - 'n. WIII , 338· 5005 5·1 1 

terior display person Conlact TYPING bV former unIversity 
Deborlh WIll al S.II.rll, 338- .... el.,y a38. "87 4·24 
7587 4· 15 

fMPL'OYMEN- T OPPORTUNITY CONNIE "oil •• rvlc. you In Iyp,ng 
~eapOn"" ~ and rellonable, 35 1· 

MOl aled people w'nled 'or ente, · 1694 5.4 
prj, ,g Income opporluMy, Will _ _ 
trllO 331.4633. 3:13 .. 1241. 4·22 I... term paper, thells editing, 

--- --- SUI/secretar ial schOOl gradua le 
UA~NING R.oourctl Cenler has 337.5456 4-21 
wotlc;· stuCJy po"tlO" opening Flex!· _ ~ 
bl. hours up 10 20 "", week. S4 PO' JEft~Y IIYALL Typing Se,.,co. 
~:U~ Call SJ Jacoblln, 356-- 4~15 ~~~8P~a,oreille Phone351 · 6-1 0 

IIlOCKY MT. J081: Our computer 
dillb.nl( hll 1oo's of curr,nt ,obi 
In the r ,ock 115 ChOOS' from 6 
wee+lly newsletters depending on 
lob .klll I p,ele,,0<1 googrlphlc 
&red Fre. detail s MOUN . 
TAINWEST 925 Canyon, Logan. UT 

1.8' 321 4·23 

ElPE"IENCIDIIFFICII!NT Typ· 
Ing Service IBM Seleclric These., 
manuiCflp,s, elc. R.llOnabl. , ..... 
64~2508 ' ·29 

LIRA!'. Typing Service Pica or 
Elite EJlPerutnced and r.a.onabll 
826-6369. 0,626.2339 4· 17 

f(AWAIAKI 750. 1974. mini. 5.000 
miles, S825 WIll take smaller bike 
on "ade 356·1791 daYI. 351.3841 
evemnos 4.20 

- ------
MOTO~CYCLI ropII" 'une·up • . 
parts and accessories. Iowa City 
MOloroycle Repair 933 Malden 
LI".. 331.3221 6-8 

------
A~TO SERVICE 

AUTO PA .. n · 10' lorolgn and 
dom,stic cars Discount prices 
Lawrence Brothers Aulomotlve. 943 
Maldtrl Llno 6· 11 

YW, Forelgl1 & Am.rlcan AUlo 
Alpair. M~or " minor ftpalrs Bob 
& Henry. 933 Maiden Une. pMnt' 
338·8757. H9 -- ----
II fOUR VW Or Audl In nHd 01 
rapal,? Cell 644 ·3661 II VW Ropalr 

and ""iners. 338·5233. 4·21 

PlONEI!R SX~B80, 6O-walt receiver. 
$200 or offer. JBL902VX speat<.,., 
1200 paIr or best Oll,r. 354· 3821 . 4~ 
21 

PAIR07 Bose 301 speakers, ellC
ce.ltnl cond"'on . Cell 338·0828. 
ask lor Ooug or Jolt. 4·" 

DISCOUHT ~tereo · ;on' perform. 
InO up to expectillon' See 
StEREO MAN lor " listen 10 tne 
liST VALU!8 ,n h,·11 N4D, Haller , 
Infln ltv Polk AUdiO . Onkyo . 
NaKamlcnl. Bang I Olul ..... and 
Magnaplanar SfE .. fO IHOP. 
INC., 101 Third Ave SE. Cedar 
Rapids. :.t65~1324 Ctleck-our
prlCe·and·servlce·betore ·you~ buy· 
anywnere 4 ·22 

PLAIN. Woman Bookstorl. HIli 
Mall, 114 '11 E College 1t a m.·5 
pm , Monday·S.lurday 338-
9842. 4·24 

KRNA'. bar,II'. ret'learsed band 
gots big Ume Need one greal 
gultarl.t / llnger IIr klfyboar· 
dill/.lnger to Join If: 01 r.dlo'l 
mOte Inlerll'If'Ig rock prOmQIIOnl, 
Co<IIOOI R Du. ,ln at KRNA. 351. 
8426 4- .. 

EFFICIENT. p,ol ... tonar Iyplng lor 
Ihe ... " mlnUlCtlptl . Itc IB M 
Sele c triC Or IBM Memory 
(.u tomatlc tvpewrlter] givIJ you 
'ir.I11me ol'lglnal. for rHume, and 
cover lettetl Copy Center 100. 338· 
8100 4.30 

Serv'ce , Solon. lor In 
.ppointmlnt 

TUHTURt exercise bike, $21805 
new. 101110' 5185. "'mlnl RR10A 
microwave, lop ot the line current 

5·11 model. $648 85 now. lOll lor 5400 
------- M.ny ICC"IOr'" 356-1791 dl,. . 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

IlXPI.UINCIO teer.tollry will do 1175 Audi FOX, rid , pertect condi· 
ryplng In Ih. home IBM Se4ectr~. tlon. aif' . sunroof. CUllom "areo, 
Th .... , rt .. m ... OIc. 351. 7493. 4. 351·8581a1tar "~ pm. 4· 21 
17 

351 ·3841 ""anlng'. 4-20 
.- - --
TYPEW~ITE"8 : Now, uoed. WI 
hove s lorgo _,ion of SCM. 
Royal and olher pOrtablis 10 . tock. 
We allO have IBM Correcting Selec. 
IroC. C.p,loI View. 2 Soulh Dubu· 
que. 338· 1051, 354. 1810 8-8 

WATlRIID lor .. I. ~Ing size. 
dark wood. sill: months Old. mu.t 
• ell, 0811336·8773 FrldlY, SOIurdlY, 

aU .... EIII ,ubletlflll Option: Non
smoking lem.le preferred. Own 
room In 2 bedroom apartment, .Ir, 
close 10 Pentlcrest , $150 plu. 
uIIII"" 338·7695 4·20 

NONSMOKING lemlll w.nlo<l 10 
share "ouae Wltt'l 2 olher. Own 
room. very CIOH. S ta. plu. utilities. 
337·6119 4· 15 

WANTED: 2 non.moIt lng lernoloo 
lor 'urnmlf 1Ubfet. CktM-.ln, tUl~ 
noslled. 353-2174. 4.24 

ROOMMATI : 2 block. Irom 
campus. OW'n room, AC, ""'ale 
351·2326. Ch,ll1ln.. 4· 17 

WANTED : .. !I'ON.IILI 
ROO"IIATIIO .hare two bedloom 
hoUle, bus roule, laundry, no pete. 
$166.66 pI"t Ii uUlllloo/phono. 337· 
2473 nigh". 353.5289 d.y. OIk fOr 
D.R. "'17 

SUMMER ..,bltl· Need 2 _ . 
non·smoklng. to share 3 bedroom 
unlurnlshed CIo"~I", S145/month 
plul .. octrlclty AVlllibla M.y 111111. 
353·2290 or 353·2299. 4·24 

.. OOM In unlquI 3 bedroom op.rt· 
ment. 10 minutes ',om downtown, 
.umme,. _'blol.1I 338·1324 4· 
2' 

ANOTtlE" two bed,oom on Soutn 
.Jo/1r100n • • 0·.lIablt now 337·5507, 
.ft"' 7.15 P '.. ...17 

IIDIIOOM In houlO • .-, gor· 
don, MlY 1. lall option . 5125-$150, 
p'IIer upperclt ..... n or groci CoM 
336-2036011., 5 p.m. 4· 22 

.UMME" .ubill/I.II opllon : 
Avtllabte MIY 1. one bMlroom. '*' Unlvorllty HoopItaI. AC, 331· 
4590. 354- 2824. 4-14 

HAWIlEY( Court, IUmmor ,ul>lol. 
one bedroom . unfurn l .hld , 
5137 .50Imonlh . ... Iltblt M.y 11 . 
338-8716. 4·22 

IUIIMI .... bioi ovoll.bIt For ono 
plrton, Ipartmenl In very nice 
comp'e.. gil grille. deck. dla-, 
hwa.hlr, largt aparlment, pool 
no.1 dOor . plUI moro. C.II Rick 01 
351 ·4002 _n 4·8 p.m. 1100 
per monlh "'22 

2 IIDIIOOM. _Io/)It Oft on<! 
1011. 5290 up, 207 Myrtlt. no pelt, 
nleo 338·3704. 4· 22 

011. bedroom. unlurnllhOd. cloot
In . • Ir. ""354· 283e. 4·22 

IU .... ~ .. bitl/ltll opUon' Two 
bedroom . g,.enhou ••• n,1r 
hoopltal. 351·5e2l. 4.15 

iUMMU only. lornllhOd, AC. one 
btdroom, nIca lor two, S200. 337. 
4019. 4· 22 

_MI ... ublol· 2 badroom, "t;, 
unfurnlal'\ld , clo.. to clmpuI, 
$355. 337·'340. 4· 21 

-------
UNFURNISHID 2 bedroom villa. 
one story four~ pte)( private ,n
trance wllh patiO, carpel, drapel, 
central air . dishwasher •• tove. 
refrigerator , on bUlline ChIldren 
wek;ome, no pets, $320. L.ntern 
Park. 913·22nd Ave . Coralville 4-
16 

IUMIlIR lubletlltll opllon. Thr .. 
bedroom, furnl.heCJ , PenlaCrtlt 
"'l*l"""lt. AlC . 331·8873. ,onl 
negollo"'e. "'28 

'UMMI .. subM!t 2 bedroom, 815 
O.kcrnt, near hOlphal. AC, per· 
flal~ furnished . reasonlble 354· 
3116 4·16 

THREe bedroom ranch , anacheel 
garage. central air. lull basemenl. 
near .chools, m l d~ 50's. lOin 
allumabl • • 354·7229. 4~23 

THREE bedrooml nnllhed b ... • 
menl, two car g.rage. all ap~ 
pllan ces . carpeting , near 
Longlollow Sc1t001. S69.000. 331· 
5405. 8· 10 

"VI bedroom (1909) ,ur.1 
Wellman. 30 minute I C., In"dated. 
. ,dlng. gu hool. WOOdIlO.I. wood 
1100'", pertly romodoltd , 3 ocrn. 
fruit Ir .... $45,000, June 1 14M&-
22'3 awnings. . ·14 

'OR BALE: 2 bedroom modula, 
home wllh walher , dryer . 
refrigerator. .Iove dlshw85her , 
central alf. large kl lchen with 
CUllom cabinets Eltcepllonully 
clean and well kept. 626·637 1 4·27 

u .. , 12.65'. 3 bedroom. mobile 
nomt. W / 0 . sned. bUlllns. WeSlel11 
Hills J53·4 722. 645·2977. 4·2' 

1.,10, 3 bedroom. storag~ shed 
dlshwashe, located at IndIan 
ooleoul. a\laHable June t priced 10 

, ell 3;4·4194 Or 35. ·0242 4·24 

10''150'. furnished . aIr. on busllne. 
$2700 or bell oller. 354·3544 4·30 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1., ................... 2 ..... " ...... ..... .. ', ................... 4 ................. ... 5 ....... " .. .. ..... , .. . 

...................... 7.................... • .................... • ..... " .......... ". 10 ..................... . 

11 ......... . ........... 12 . ...... "........... "........ ...... ...... 14 ....... " •• • " ... ". 15 .••• " ............... . 

,. ......... ............ 17 ............ "...... ,. .................... 1. .... . ............ ... 20 ............... ..... .. 

21 " .. ................. 22 ................... . 21 .................... 14 •• "....... ........ . 25 ............. ........ . 

2t ..................... 27 •• ,................ . 21 •••• " .............. 2t ............ .. ...... 30 ....... " ..... ....... . 

Print nerne, Idd,... • phone number below, 

H.me ................................. , ............................... P"-.... " ......... ..... ,: ...... , .. 
"72 5AAB 86, V4 W.II m.inl.lned. 
wlln Mrv6ce records . SI800. 7~10 
pm. w .... d.,.. oil dlY _kondl. 
338·3093 4· 15 

WD~K·nUDY leb, lor lummtr I 
fait Statl Hlltorical Socitlt., "'1 
LI"'ory .n<l MenUOOtlpl Aide .nd 
Editorial '&"1111"1 POlltlon. Con. 
veni.nt IUCatlOn, lIexlbl. hOurs 
(mif'llmum 12 hour./wttk). Salary 
dependent UI)On qua lUic.tlonl 
338· 5471 4. 17 

TIN yal'" Ihe." ellpe-;;;;;-For. 
mlr Unlverllty Itcretary. IBM 
S.IeCI'lo, 338· 8996 5·6 

'I r...:--- _________ ..:. ____ -_-_-__ -_______ J... ___ • __ ~_-_-_-___ -.;,-_-_:::_S_U_~_d-_oy ________ 4._20, ~~:II:,~ •• ~~Itt:I~·,:o:Io~~:.:: 
I hOUIO. por1I~ lurnl.iIoci. ta .... gor· 

Ige . bu. roule. wlther/dryer. 
.10'00, 1120 .ech. Call_ 10.30 
pm . 351 ·0787. 4·20 

.UM.... ..bltl· _, lor ..... 
molie. IIr1 .Iuden". 2 _m •• 
hold. 3 comlorlobly. Iir, cor~. 
..,omallc gor"", _0""1*1<· 
Ing. I_go living room. compltle 
kl1c11tn. co...rtcI PdQ, 338-7497. 4-
21 

AddreM .............................. , .................. , .. , ......... City ....... ,., ....•..........•..... , .. 

Ho. dI, 10 run ............... CoIUIIIII ..... 1'" ............. '. ZIp .............. , .... ... .......... , .• 

POltlcrlptl blank Please print neatly. 

"""" ... , ... , .................... , .... ... , ...... ,., ............ ..... , ... .... ....... sponsored by 
event 

" ... .......... , ................ ...................... " .... will be held ...... ...... " ... " ... "., .......... " ... ..... .. .. "." .. " ... " .. . 
day, date, time 

at " ............................ " ... , .. ,."., .... , .. , .. ..... ... , ........ ,." .. , ... ", ., .... , ........ , .... .... .... ... ........... ........ .. ', .", .. 

Person to CIII reglrding this Innouncem.nt: ..... " ...... ., .. 0." .............. . . " " .... . ..... .... " ........ " .. " ... 

Phon • .. " ......................... "." ......... " ... ... ..... .. .............. .. 
, . ( 1 ~. 

. ., 

liM-M." lubllt/'llI oPII~ 
SpaciOUI room In houle, .ha'i 
le ltchen Ind b"h Furn'-hed 354. 
7734. ' . 15 

2 "OOIIMAUi w.~rOci-l;;' -..n;:' 
mor sublOO ... Slt1 pluo _rlcily. 
cloot 10 UI hOopll". ,,"'.o1t M.y 
15. coli 337· 5297. 4·15 

. - ~----~--~--IUILIT lU,,,merl101l OJ)tIon: S~ .... 
2 bedroom A •• lloble M., 18. 
Sl251mon1ll on buotl"" 351. 
9208. ...17 

ROO' •• A TI NI.D.II: 10 oIIor. 
thr" bedrootn lpenment for 'um
mer. On campu, 1oC011on. '18' (>Of 
montl1 plu, _Ity Coli _ 
4:30p.m. 331·0115. 4-15 

.UIIMlII oubItI. Two bed,oom, 
lurnltlltd. _'n. ovollablt Moy 
1 e. 338-.... 3. 4· 14 

IUIIMIII .. bioi: ,onI nogoIIoble, 
Iwo b.droom. AC, c.bl •. dl.· Iow.-. I*1<lng. PlY _JIy 
only. _ft. COl '"" 5 p.m .. 337· 
9414. ...21 

IUIIM.1I aupittlloll opIIaft: Ont 
bedroom aporlmonl. walltlng ilia
tanct. S2251monlh. eol 337-5721 
_5p... ...14 

IU_II aubItI: Two btcIroom, 
AC. ~. lurnll'*l. _ 
blockllrom c:ampu. , on Von ...... 
33I-OUI. HI 

To figure coet multiply the number of words· Including address and/or 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum lei 10 wordI. NO REFUNDS, 
1 " 3 dip ., ........ 3Ic/.rd (IUO min., 
4 • I clip ....•..... 4Oc/_d (14.00 min., 
lind eotnpIMed III IIIIInII with 
cMck or motIIJ order, or .., 
In ... ofIIoIe: 

•• 10dlp ......... , .. 5OcI~ ('5.00 min., 
30...,. ............ '1.01I~ ('10.50 min.) 

Th. Ollir IOWII'I 
111 Communlclllonl e..,l • 
CIIIMr or C ...... MIClIlon 

low. Clir 52242 

To "' 0...-... MI, ........ when an .dvertl .. ment conl.ln. 1/1 .ror which II nol Ihe 'lull of the 
MlvertIH'. the lI.bllHy 01 TIlt DeIIr law. lhall not IKCeed IUpptylng • correcllon laner and a 
_rect Insertlon lOr t". .pac:e occuplMl by n" Incorrect "em, not lnl IIItire advertl .. ment. No 
rllpOnllbNlty I .... umed for mora thII1 one Incorrect Insertlon 01 any .dvertlaemenl A correction 
will be publ ..... In • lubMquent IHue prDVldlng the MlvertiMf r.'" the error or omllllion on Ihe 
d.y thlt ~ OCCUII. 
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Preps sign;· field hockey wraps up indoor slate 
8, Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

With the addition of four highly· 
regarded recruits and a successful 
"spring" season, the Iowa field hockey 
team should be in good shape for mak· 
ing a third consecutive trip to nationalJ 
this fall. 

[owa Head Coach Judith Davidson 
was pursuing four Eastern prep stan· 
douts this season, and came away with 
commitments from all four. "I'm 
really pleased with the recruiting. All 
the athletes should be able to help the 
team very much." 

1st round 
generates 
optimism 
in golfers 
8, H. ForrHt WooIIird 
ASSOCiate Sports Editor 

Arter first·round action at the Lady 
Cat Invitational in Kentucky, Elena 
Callas, Iowa 's leading goUer, said the 
Hawks had "lots of good things to look 
forward to" In the rest of the tourna· 
ment. 

The Hawks were tied fot 11th with 
Memphis State, firing a four·person 
total of 329 for the first 18 holes. Play 
continues today and Wednesday in the 
54-hole event. 

Leading the 18-team field was North 
Carolina , which shot 299. Georgia , con· 
sidered to be one of the top teams in 
the nation this season, was second with 
301. 

The firsl recruit is Dawn Cham· 
berlin, a forward from a Philadelpbia 
suburb . "She was named all·suburban 
and is a very polished and poised 
player ," Davidson said. 

DA VlDSON SIGNED two athletes 
from New Jersey's Haddonfield High 
School, Sarah Sanjul and Lee Ann 
Oetwirler. Both were named to the all· 
South Jersey hockey team. Sanjul, a 
forward , was the fourth highest scorer 
(23 goals) in South Jersey last year. 
She has 47 career goals to her credit. 
Oetwirler scored 12 goals last season 
as a defense player. 

A pitch in time 

The fourth recruit is Vicki Sax, a 
defense player from Vestal, N.Y. 
"Vicki has a good attitude and will 
work hard," Davidson said. 

Although the Hawks' regular season 
is in the fall , the Iowa women have 
been active this spring with an indoor 
schedule. The Hawks traveled to the in· 
door nationals last weekend in Cor· 
tland, N.Y., after qualifying through 
regional competition a few weeks ago. 

Club teams, as well as collegiate 
squads, are eligible for the indoor tour· 
nament. 

"IT (INDOORS) is really a low·key 

thing," Davidson said. "This is the 
first Ume we've ever done it. It was 
really done for the el(perience and to 
encourage us for next season." 

Iowa had two squads in the 22-team 
indoor tournament - Iowa (returning 
varsity players ) and The Great 
Midwestern Dips (graduating seniors 
and freshmen ). The [owa team was 
seeded 11th, and finished " in that 
area," Davidson said. The Hawks won 
three of six games. 

Saturday, Iowa beat Coraca of 
Ithaca, N.Y., 6-5, but lost to Connec· 
ticut, 2-0, and the Boston Baked Beans, 
6-4. HaU of the Boston squad was com· 

posed of U.S. team members, David· 
son said. 

The Hawks fared much better Sun· 
day. They beat Flower City Six of 
Rochester, N.Y., 5-1 , and North 
Carolina's High Point College, 5-2. The 
North Carolina squad had two men on 
the roster, Davidson said. 

IOWA'S ONLY loss Sunday came to 
Penn State, last year's Association for 
[ntercollegiate Athletics for Women 
national champions. The Hawks lost, 2· 
1. 

Iowa also played two "pickup" 
games Saturday against the eventual 
indoor champions, Mitchell & Ness, 

wblch was composed of U.S. Olympic 
team members. Women's field hockey 
became an official Olympic event It 
the 1980 Games . The U.S. team 
finished third at the 1979 World Cham· 
pionships. 

" We started out playing tbem 
(Mitchell & Ness) even because we 
both had five players on the floor," 
Davidson quipped. Iowa was one of the 
few teams, however, to score against 
the Olympic team. 

"It was a good experience for our 
team to play against the best field 
hockey players in the nation," David· 
son said . 

Golfers 
tee up 
for Iowa 
tourney 
8y JI, ChrlltenHn 
51all Writer 

The Iowa men's golf team will be 
favored to win its third straight tourna· 
ment when the Hawkeyes hold the 
Iowa Invitational on the UI Finkbine 
Golf Course today. 

Sixteen teams from around the state 
are scheduled to compete in the 36-hole 
event, which begins at 8:30 a.m. Iowa 
Slate, Northern Iowa and Drake are 
among the teams entered. 

In light of the recent rains Finkbine 
has received, Iowa Head Coach Chuck 
Zwiener expects higher scores on the 
par-71 course today. 

The Tarheels were led by Jill Nesbit 
and Linda Mescan who both fired 725. 
Also tying for medalist honors were 
Peggy Kirsch of Alabama and Joni Jor· 
dan of Kentucky. 

'owI'I"Mhmln pitcher Debbie Schneider IpPMra plelHCl with the progr... the HIWkI lo.t thlt contHt, 3-1, the, will 1"lmpt to get blck on the winning 
of thll throw In Siturdl,., $lIme ..,.I,.t Grlnd,l .. of DH MolnM. Although trick tocll,. 10WI, 9-17 on the "'1011, pll,' hOlt to Northem lowl In I 

double-helder It 10WI Cit,'. Mercer Plrk. Glml tlml II 4 p.m, 

"IT'S A UTILE wet out there," 
Zwiener said. "The course is playing 
long. The fact that there is no roll , the 
air being heavy, and the air being a bit 
cool, makes it harder to hit the ball as 
far. Anything under 75 would be a fine 
score. " 

ALTHOUGH CALLAS said it wasn't 
[owa 's "best" error[, she did note that 
the Hawks are "close to shooting good 
rounds." The senior captain led Iowa 
with an SO. 

Turelli ready to follow tough act 
The Hawks have been playing out· 

standing golf in the last week, winning 
the Big Four meet and Illinois In· 
vitational. Zwiener said competition 
among team members, for starting 
positions has been a key factor in the 
Squad 's improvement. 

" It's hard to concentrate for 18 holes 
this early In the season," Callas said. 
"This is actua lly our first major tour
nament of the season." 

Indicative of the Hawks' team spirit 
was the performance of Sheila Jilka, 
according to Callas. Jilka Cired a 50 on 
the first half of the course, but "came 
back" to shoot a 40. 

"We've been practicing hard, and 
since we're playing on a good course 
our scores should drop," Callas said. 

The last time the Hawks competed in 
the Lel(ington, Ken ., tournament they 
finished ninth out of nine squads. 
Thomason predicts Iowa may just 
break into the top to of the IS-team 
event with a few scores in the 70s. All 
of Iowa's golfers, according to 
Thomason, are capable of breaking SO. 

Ledy Cit InvbIIoneI 
Firat IIound 

ream scoring - lSI. N. Carolina 299; 
2nd ,Georgi. 301 ; lie lor 11th, low. and Memphis 
Sl. 329, 

Individual scoring - Peggy Kirsch (Alabama); 
Jill Nesbit (N. CarOlIna); Linda Metcan (N. 
Carolina); Jonl Jordan (Kantucky); 12. 
Iowa seo". - Callas 80; Stalberger 81 ; 
Pinckney 81 . Rosine 87; Jllka 90. 

The Iowa baseball team (22-11) 
was scheduled to playa double
header against St. Francis today, 
but due to recent heavy rains, all 
sctlon has been canceled. ' 

8, Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

When Dick Turelli was being 
recruited by the Iowa baseball 
program as a high school athlete, he 
and his dad went and stood behind 
home plate at the Iowa diamond. 

"I told my dad that this was the 
same place that Jim Sundberg had 
once stood," recalled Threlll, who is 
now Iowa 's No. 1 catcher. "Just the 
thought that he had been in that same 
spot really fired me up. 

.. Being a catcher for Iowa after him 
(Sundberg ) gives me a lot of incentive. 
His reputation gives me something to 
shoot for - something to live up to." 

TURELLI QUITE freely admits his 
admiration for Sundberg, a former 
Iowa catcher now with the Texas 
Rangers . Sundberg has won the 
AmerIcan League Golden Glove award 

The most 'J'een&gers WIIIIL to work. .. a. IIOSt of."". 
They're hungry to work. nnfi a' . _ . ••• II"I~.un force If you'Ve ~ a jlb to lJLU,·,·· I".. I: . 

it m~ give. give It to & l.eenager. WIllrBTHli 
.... IWI 'j lUll save on your NATlONALALLIANCEOf BUSINESS 

Is --aI~ In taxes. A.nd make Ihe m~ of 
.... .uK UIe IIlO8I wlWng work furce PQBOX7W1, JIIIe. In America. WASHING1UN.DCZ0044 

April 23 - May 1 
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American Harvester 
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Happy Joe's 
Hap's Screen Printing, 
Oelwein, la. 
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10wI'. Dick Turelll preparH for duty, donning hll c.tcher'. milk. 

numerous times in recent years. 
And Turelli , a native of Lake Forest, 

Ill. , WOUldn ' t mind following in 
Sundberg's footsteps . 

"Anyone who plays at the collegiate 
level always would like a chance at the 
pros. And I'm one of them that wants a 

shot at it," Turelli said. "Whenever· I 
see those guys on TV, I like to put 
myself in their place." 

Turelli, who has been a catcher since 
sixth grade, came to [owa via 
Southeastern Oklahoma State, a school 
of 4,500. He transferred to Iowa in 1978, 
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siUing out that season due to NCAA 
transfer regulations. 

Turelli was not awarded a 
scholarship at Iowa until this season. 
[n his initial year of competition with 
the Hawks last season, Turelli finished 
with a .308 batting average - sixth on 
the team. 

THIS YEAR, Turelli has been hitting 
at a .350 pace, which includes two 
home runs, sil( doubles, three triples 
and 21 runs·batted·in. He has only 
struck out five times this year and has 
been walked 25 times. 

"I've always been able to make good 
contact (with the ball )," Turelli said. 
.. Being a catcher, I know what the urn· 
pire is calling and can adjust myself to 
what his strike zone is. I like to be 
aggressive and go after any pitch that 
will be good. 

"But if the pitch isn't going too good, 
then [ won 't go after it. It really helps 
the team if you can keep the ball in 
play." , 

Iowa Coach Duane Banks has nothing 
but praise for his catcher. 

"Dick has done a tremendous job for 
us in the two years he's been here," 
Banks said. " He's a fine, fine receiver 

See Turelll, page 8 

"We have a pretty tight·knil group," 
Zwiener said. "The main thing is the 
competition for positions on the team, 
The kids realize that they woo't play 
unless they get out and practice. We 
have a good bunch. 

"I've always been prelly selective in 
recruiting. If a kid won 't fit in, we 
won't take him. The other day, when 
Gary Claypool was in a playoff for 
second place in the Illinois In· 
vitatlonal, he bogied the first hole and 
placed fourth . But he came up to me 
and said: 'It wasn't important to me, 
Coach. What is important is that the 
team won.' 

"THAT'S A GOOD attitude - not 
thinking about yourself. " 

The Hawks ' line·up is elCpected to 
consist of Brian Eilders, Dave Rum· 
mels, Greg Tebbutt, Claypool, Eugene 
Elliott and Greg Winkel. Ellders ear· 
ned medalist honors in last weekend's 
minois Invitational. 

This will be [owa 's final tournament 
before heading into the tough Kepler 
[nviLational in Columbus, Ohio, this 
weekend. Iowa finished in a tie for 13th 
in last year's Kepler tourney . The tour· 
nament will feature traditional Big Ten 
powerhouse, Ohio State. 
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EDWARDS AIR FORCE 
Calif. - Astronauts John Young 
Robert Crippen, taking a giant 
leap in space travel with 
perfect grace, blazed back to 
Tuesday and glided their 
freighter Columbia to the world's 
airport landing from orbit. 

"It was super," Young shouted 
Columbia's six wheels touched 
down on a dry lake bed in the 
Desert at 12:21 p.m. Iowa 
tbe flawless 2~-day 
the world 's first reusable sp~tCeiShII 

Crippen exulted : " Boy, this 
, the neatest thing in the whole 

SHUTTLE TEST chief 
Slayton, saying the flight could 
have gone more perlecUy, 
the shuttle as "the space work 
tbe future ." He said it should have 
same impact on space travel as 
DC-2, forerunner to the famed 
had on airline travel . 

Slayton said Columbia was 
at a rate of a foot per second 
touched down - making the 
more gentle tban most felt by 
passengers . All past rna 
spacecraft have made relatively 
parachute landings, Americans 
the ocean and Russians on dry 

With the first mission a 
Right control chief M.P. Frank 
ced Columbia 's next flight
for September -' will be 
astronauts Joe Engle, .e, and 
Truly, 43, former Air Force test 

Engle , from Abilene, Kan. , 
Truly, of Fayette, Miss., were 
backup crew for Young and 
Neither has flown a spacecraft 
although Engle piloted the X -15 
plane three times to a 
altitude of more than 50 

IN ADDITION to proving 
spaceship of the future , 
Crippen broke new r"",.I;orci 

piloting their space 
sweeping S·turns at many 
speed of sound to slow down 
descent - the fastest men have 
maneuvered a winged craft. 

The shuttle crossed the 
coast 141,000 feet up, going seven 
the speed of sound , and a sonic 
shook the Big Sur area like a 
earthquake. 

Board 
reinstates 
8 teachers 
I, Cherlnn OI'1dIon 
StlHWrlter 

The Iowa City Community 
Board Tuesday unanimously 
the reinsLa tement of eight of the 
teachers it had voted to layoff 
fall . 

The School Board 
layoff 52 district school If',""·n,, .. 

part of a $1.2 million fiscal 1982 
The teacher layoffs would save 
trict $225,000, according to 
ministrators . 

The eight teachers will be 
based on seniority and will 
teachers who retired or who 
quested leaves of absence. One 
six teachers who have appealed 
mination notices they received 
reinstated, and another may be 
as part of the board 's action 
administrators said. 

School officials said last week 
would recommend that at least 
teachers be rehired, but the 
~djusted that figure to eight 

IN ADDITION, district 
reported tha t up to 27 t@.9 r,hpr~ 
rehired if additional resiignBltiorls: 
received. 

Frank Lalor, half·time 
Horace Mann Elementary, 
as a full·Ume teacher after 
bia reSignation as principal. The 
Board voted on March 20 to 
termination of Lalor's contract 
of the district efforts to 
~.Uve COlts by ~,OOO. 

In other business, the Schoo) 
voted ~2 to allow a transfer of 
Elementary School students to 
Elementary School. 

In a separa te motion, the 
Board also agreed to continue a 
of the district's boundaries 
Year. 

low. City Community School 
SwIGllII" 




